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$35.
if&tiare au& Boope
Tim $b jec t o f tid e  th e s is  ie  to  <le*t&og» Vtm aigaifieaKfc geegvqphlft « ! * •  
ab las %m th e  &t&m- ^rOfcXeaa o f ope® cold  sto rage ®qu*pmmt, to  m m tym
theee V tm m fr tlm  tool® o f fo o g rsp ^ , mad to  timm&Jm# oXmm&tr* *&& &»*
tm rpm t t la a  in  ta® l ig h t  o f m rkail& g tM& g»rod»ct* To do tM a*
knmm m arketing fiio to ra  w ill b© et&dled tmm. m po in t o f v im *  A fm v
ito *  o b jec t o f tfc&a tteeele 1# to  vetof* imrlmk&MQ m&W®S>W tmstM qwm* a  rah ja c t 
wMdi baa m d mse& H ill©  study*
Before prtssg Iterthar* m m tkixig  abatilA too 8*14 about the  a t t m  o f mar** 
ketdng pttfvaplQfe Ife rte tin g  geography la  lao dtfflaerant than its©' f ie ld  « f geography 
I t s e l f ,  app lied  to  a  p a rtic u la r  probXasi* Geography i© th e  aaafyeia o f tto» a£{p&» 
ficaaee  -or meaning o f dtfftaraneee a&d s is iila r itia a  wldLeh eadLat fro® plaae to  p lace 
on the aarfaoe o f  th e  earth* Ifarketa a re  esisstSag o r pota&tiaX e m g » r g  o f gooda 
and ©©raises* C o c is» ra  are  peopla* las®i»a© eatab lia tew n ta , and iaa titu ticm a  w  
la tta g  in  a so c ia l -aid pharaloal eavireowwgt* I te te t ia c  geography app liea  jpo» 
graphic ©aoaepta 'to  a  otudjr «MT sm rkets atcsd tiSMMM&e o f d istrib u tio n *  The p r im r j  
prdblaa la  mmm&md aftth  Urnm m rkttt®  In  tm rm  o f X oeatioa, aa^d tad a*  p o ten tia l, 
and sa l ess ckaam oterlatioa* th e  a a to rla la  tb a t m rk-istisg geography wsrtea v ltli a re  
a ta tia tie a  aad a p  doriired fro® a ta t i a t t a *  ft*© i»tbod o f ©tadjjr l a  to  ^et@r®liie 
aarkefciag; M n ^  oos^lXo the ae-eeaaary a ta t is t ic a , co& atract wapm* aad to  dea*- 
crib© mod iat© rpr® t thane » p s#  The ***i&t* o f a^r& etlag goograpfey ba th e  
em taatioK  o f «& siiJ2g m arkets, the  d i s c o o f  mm a a rk e ta , 4oter® ialsg ssa&tet 
p o te n tia l, sa ttd ag  aaXa® quotas, o r d e lia e a tin f  trad in g  areaa*
Hula tliaaia, however, w ill not be' €<mcwjaed with the entire acojpa of 
aarketiRg pK^ra^har# I t  w ill onlj be caaassras*! with the .laoatloa aad nagaiteSe
t**f Ksarlzets tm  % p w ^ ei& sr product* ftm  o b jec ts  o f tM # V m A »  in  £®ras o f s » »  
bating  geegrajaiagr a re  to  s fs ln a te  ea& sttag aarSeets* to  d iscover iser siarkets, and to  
dteterss&ne ?aarke£ p o te itla l#  The aarfceat fee s$mi& d isp lay  cold ste ra ije  ec|^}^M S i s  
created  by people te^ iag  foods aere't& adised In  mmn d isp lay  equipment* th e  crusto* 
nar o f spsa d isp lay  sqptfpam i I s  the gKKsary s to re  and th e  company Thorne products 
are  merchandised fcgr th is  a«|uip®ent* These th in g s w ill be analysed fey th e  to o ls  o f 
sa rk e tiag  geography#
•Opea display cold storage sqpadtjasfi*#* is  a general tarn- referring: to w * 
fri©«rated anp«$*adlftiag cabinets whic& are eosipXeiely open a t the top dnriag the 
tin® iti&m Ih t castowsr oo»es la  contact «Jft& tl« *  Saefc e^dpwaat .first m  into 
widespread xum only a fte r the m ? and the ssarket is  by no awane satsir&ted# 1% :>re~ 
sawt# food prwfcicie are virla& lly the only ttsne m uietei in. open reffci**
gerated saarc^atttfli^ caMnets* there are tw» mXn types of open display mk&mtsg 
those mintadnla<£ freezing tejsperafcoree, 'kmm as standard taaperatare cabinets* 
and those aelafcainlag sere t «*pe<raturge» temm m  l «  tesiperature cabinets* They 
are generally sssmfacteed sad aarketed together# M lk ml- dairy products are die* 
played in the standard temperature caMnet% aad other iteas such as soft drinks 
and eggs ^  also be displayed la  these cabinets* lee cream* lee creaaa products* 
and fro ssa  fra& t# an i vegetables are  th e  nain  t te a s  displayed la  lew teopesvtttre 
cabinets* Sorever* in te re s t I s  groeing in  th* d isp lay  o f meat and pre-cooked and 
prepared foods- la  la v  tem perature cabinets*
S ales o f open d isp lay  eold sto rage  ©cpipisent are  a la e s t e n tire ly  to  ®e~ 
teblistw & ots hearing no each eqa ipaaat*  These sa le s  a re  e ith e r  a s a  replaoeaeaifc 
fo r  sew  o tto ?  % fe o f re fr ig e ra tio n  e < p ip » it o r as m  e n tire ly  user o$H3»iion to  
th e  e s ta fe lie l^ n t*  ft& %  th e  products being d i s p l a y  by these cahlnete m m  in  
the p a st w rd to d la e d  lay e th e r tjp e s  o f eqolgsauit (le e  crrnm m& isilk}* m  .are mm  
re frig e ra te d  lies®  (fres&sa feeds in  goners!)# fhe **reha»&lsiBg o f tineas products
In open dtsptesrf m&Apmmt Is  in tommy «£tb the trend, In food stores tmmrd 
service i^dels lies hm&rn wi£®mprm& i s  tills country sinm  the <tepres*ioa»
tb s  U r s i  part- o f th is  thesis* «111 Is© to  am lyae tb© u sers o f opea 4 is p l^  
cold sto rag e  ©qroip^csit* The p r o M t  sft&efc a rc  dlsplsyed fcgr th ese  c a b le ts  a re  
p rim arily  soild tla*OBg& grocery sto res*  -toy o f tbs*  fee sold la  specia lty ' 
sto re s  o r as s id e lin e s  In  s to re s  whose sa in  s a le s  are no t food* A s e e l l  s n te *  o f 
opm  d isp lay  »«rG>»ndlsiBg cab inets a re  eecd In  th s  l a t t e r  types of ©tores# bast, 
the  im portant eusiorner i s  th e  grocery store* Open d isp lay  esrcbaiidlxlag cabinets 
not only f a c i l i ta te  s«l£*-s«rvlce, tout a le e  tak e  advantage o f esistoaer lap&lse*
Vast o f the  Itso *  displayed f a l l  in to  th e  *la|MflUM  ^ category* inassauch as the  cu®~ 
te e e r u su a lly  etid not plan to  purchase tbssa* and nakes th e  decision# a f te r  seeing 
tbes# th ro u #  impulse* This means g r a t e r  sa le s  both fear. the storekeeper and fo r 
th e  maker o f the  Ind iv idual p ro tects*  ttar this reasoa# not only do r e t a i l  grocery 
s to re s  buy open d isp lay  werchandislug cabinets# b a t a lso  the  m nufactw rer o f the 
products displaced buys thess and p laces Uam in  grocery s to re s  to  ster<&&ndlse the 
products*
Use smxmd p e rt o f th is  th e s is  *111 1* to  analyse t&* products taercbe®- 
d ised  %  open (I&splar rd frig em ted  M erchandising cabinets* These products ©m be 
grouped l?sto th ree  in tm rm  o f m am facture# m d  each id .ll  be th e  a b je c t
o f p a rtic u la r study* These th ree  cate03rl.es are* ic e  cream products# d a iry  pa?*** 
ducts# and f ira e a  foods* We have seen tr m  the previous paragraph th a t the ®akars 
o f  th se s  p ro ^ .c ts  a re  custesiera fo r open cSisplsy cold sto rage equipment# so tb s  
sa le s  asxl th e  nature o f sa le s  o f each type o f product w ill influence both the 
grocery s to re  p ro p rie to r and th e  Irsiiv idu a l product jaauufacturer In  feds baying 
h ab its  o f open d isp lay  coM sto rage  equip^eizt*
The th ird  p a rt o f th is  th e s is  v i i l  be to  analyse tb s market aa<$ th e  po­
te n t ia l  saarket fo r open d isp lay  re frig e ra te d  m erchandizing cabinets* The preeed-
3
lag ports of the 9t«4sr wHl be brought togotbor to form a cos^ osito picture of tho 
total potential mrkot#
FiziaXlj $ sp e c ific  case w ill b« gbwm m  « coo© stody to  dosaoastrate tfse 
re la tio n  o f w rk e tia g  geograplgr to  the  a c tu a l producer* Itee ro iis cosspaale® 
factor©  opm  d isp lay  rabiaefcs, including m m im l la rg e r crnpm im  nanuteetare
mai^r o ther tbiogp* Thin th e s is  lo  boiag dost© w ith th e  eooporfttioa o f one easgpa$$r 
H ilf t  s»lm biisimaai i s  th e  *ass3&factw® o f m m  d isp lay  caM&otaj tb* t*  I#  ^ s h tp  
Cmpmzr o f C tepslgn#  I llin o is #  Tbs market o f this? cmps&Qr w ill bo oospared to  
tb® re s u lts  ofetolo^d ia  tlso foregoing port® o f Ib is  sto^r«
ta  fvapsxlxxg ®?&s th e s is  f i t  m& m m m m r/ f i r s t  to  sfcudjr 
graphy tectm&^% m d th m  tha mrk^ fclmg of tbs preset in qaeattca* After tho 
problem bmmm  d to if ie d , tfee xieeesaary s t a t i s t i c  wssre assossblsd* Tbs s t a t i s t ! -  
© il d sta  oaed w t  afeiatne*! f*o» th e  &• 1*. Bishop Cosspeagr, ftraa goveraaesii aad 
p riv a te  pabMoaMeras* m d tram  sarveys asde bgr tb s  sn tb o r b? m £l*  I t  m s  fooad 
th a t wttch data, th a t would bo rs le v e a t to  tM s tbsxsda daos not e x is t m d  would re»  
quire a»ch snore tin e  to  assestfcle than the t im  ftv silab ls would allow*
ot&Frm t t
The XIse r o f 0pm  D isplay OoM Sterag© Bjplpa&ai
tb s  tt& t la s*  of open d isp lay  eo&d sto«t@9 ypd^xiartt i s  tfee fVMNqf 
atom * aiissr sto res*  such sa  $&&&&& £oo& s to re s , and drag s to re s  use
til ls  JPOOSS7  s to re s  «HX be «ctiai£*Ssre& la  tt& s th e s is*  The a c tu a l
purchase o f a esM oet say  not be dons fcy tfae- im tiv& igal groomy  sto re  it® el£» A 
la rg e  a&sifeer o f gpooesy i t r a  are p a ri o f it dm ia?' aad eoeaeqBMa&y* th e  chain 
h6ScI<|t,MI$*t^ EW I3®IS8 tile  iSlirehSSe# In  SG^EMjQBy «ee» eeripanies ishose prodaofc* are  
d lap lsysd  iaay a lso  pmdnam eaMaafcs o r s&y help  a  s to re  ftnw ira the  fssrebsse* 
T h ^e  in term ediate  p re tia s e rs  do not* hmmmr$. efeongs th e  p t t m  o f a&tisft&s 
u sers w'aose d is tr lb o tic a  i s  th e  marleei o f am o^a#  Ceaseqiieotly, tb© d istrihsiiioaa- 
a l  v a riab le s o f the  grocery s to re  a s th e  w r  o f spea d isp lay  cold stcami© equip-* 
!38n t w ill b» taka*  «p f i r s t ,  followed fcgr *  aom jM eraitai o f the  is te m e d ia te  p u r- 
dhaasrsi
The Oaoaeay 3 t o e
A m & m  of ^p© af Use B* 3* «  be jiresesfced which « m  slsos? 
icolly tli© mXatem sfcrangHi sad wmkmm «C store in teams of its
potential use e£ open display gq34 storage? e^ptptni* those ssiips sill be given 
la two grcn^s, the first giving the goaeral picture of saarket sad ^gpai«£i£% aad 
the secosd gtvtsig ttse specific fdMor* of tii® grocery store*
1* According te  Feed fp p jg s , a  p u b licatio n  eeljgliiBtlxkg in  Hew Ifork C ity , tb sre  
were 83? gapeeS*^1’cM ia ‘ftad ijan rte rs  ajsd volxmtaxy aad eo"epax*tlve p a ;i 
headquarters i s  19t# i s  th e  O M Iii S tates*  This i s  ia  co n tra st i s  tfeedr 
to ta l  o f independent grocery s to re s  a t  tfee sane tlase* The ac tu a l
pereaatage o f .ppocery s ta re s  th esse lves w!iicfc belong te  chain o rgan isations 
m s  not svnll& bls* An estim ate m a id  fee about SQ^«
There w ill be four xmp9 in  th e  f i r s t  uroup* The f i r s t  and second ere 
standard, prepared eepft* one o f peipulatioa d is trib u tio n  in  1930* sad th e  o ther o fV
r e te l l  sa le s  Tsgr eoisstdLss l a  t9 3 lb  th e  imrp&m o f  these two mpa i t  t o  ataev d e ta il  
Dibich i t  i s  n e t  p o s s ib le  to  sho*r i n  jftpass sore sp e c ific  s ta t i s t ic s  m id i
m  those In  tb e  group o f  m ps in  th is  d iapter#  The aap o f population Is
basic* sin es o th e r  d a ta  s i l l  b e  r e n te d  to  j p e p M t a t *  dene o f the s t a t i s t i c
could be re la te d  to  area  asad th is  w m ld  fifecwr ac tu a l d istrib u tio n *  Icweser* &
\
change in  p&gmlMtim generally  re s u lts  in  a  een*espeiidla§ change i s  isesto t ebagvte* 
te r l  s tie s*  and sesas da te  given in  terms o f population cannot be converted: «cearwie» 
ly* Where p ep e la tiea  i s  dense* mere groeery s to re s  end ssore sa le s  can be ea^oeted* 
The d is tr ib u tio n  of r e ta i l  sa le s  should be e lM le r to  tb e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f g ro c e r  
sto res*  since groesry s to re s  a re  ubi<pitm i$ r e ta i l  establishm ents* The th ird  and 
fourth  saps shcwr pepil& tion charge, one betesea 1930 and 1950, end th e  e th e r be­
tween 191*0 and lf*&3* These ssaps have t»© uses# Tbs f i r s t  use i s  to  be cosqpMured 
to  o th er m m  to  luring them up to  date  i f  p rin s lp le s  o f population and market re** 
la t ie a  een be e stab lis ljed f tb e  second i s  to  shosr areas e f  expanding m rltei*  Opm 
d isp lay  le E V ip iM i mesrclmdisdnc cab inets 'fcm  eoss© in to  -«&deapread us® only 
sines the  n r *  fb aM teq *  sasfc e f  tbe population change i M  on thaoe o©~ 
curred before opsm, d isp lay  Im m m  amiIdb&e* A la rg e  ausabeor e f  o ther
tjrpes e f  re &lffays t l OB oqaljaaeat t d l l  be new in  areas o f la rg e  p<^«il®tion increase* 
This moans th a t the market fo r open d isp lay  e^ ipeam t a s  a  replaesM sat fo r  watm 
out equipstent e f  o th er typos s i l l  be poor in  flies® areas* Areas e f  la rg e  pcpala^ 
t ie n  increase in. th e  noar p est show both, fac to rs  e f streng th  and. e f  weakness as a  
p o te n tia l SHeriEvt fo r open d isp lay  equipment* la te re  pecu lation  increases s i l l  
mean an sstyM&sig m rteet only end stren g th  fo r open d isp lay  equipment*
th e re  s i l l  'be th ree  maps in  the  second group* Tbe purpose e f these maps 
i s  to  4b oar th e  p o sitio n  e f  the grocery s to re  a s  the  p o te n tia l u ser e f  open d isp lay
6
cold sto rage stplfftasdU  The f i r s t  mp i s  o f the  nuiaher o f groeery s to re s  per 
10*OOB people* by  s ta te s  in  1939* This m la ie s  the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f s to re s  to  pop­
ulation* fhe iinm r people p«r s to re , the ta s tie r the  p o sitio n  fo r sa le s  in  t e m  
o f population* Also* from th is  map p red ictions m n  he aade ffean change o f popo- 
la tio n  i s  1s*o»# • The seoond sap i s  o f to ta l  sa le s  o f re frig e ra te d  cew eO ities per 
sto re#  This w*g> im  a measure o f the a b il i ty  o f a  a to m  to  buy an 0|#sn d isp lay  
cabinet* I f  sa le*  o f refrigsw & ed food# a re  %m* the sto re  w ill be a  poor market 
fo r ewpijwenfc* The th ird  s a f  -1® re la te d  to  tbe  second one* I t  ■
straws sb s t pmmstimm o f relfc igeratsd  co»D*StioS sa le s  mm eonparsd to  tb s  to ta l  
sale® o f the afcor©* l& ars th© percentage i s  fear, th e  in te re s t in  reC rigsim tloe 
equipront w ill be losr*
The sswroe of the base data in- a l l  these  mp® i s  th e  Bureau o f the Census* 
The standard p r©pared saps were p rin ted  by tb s  p tetcasM t*  The change in  popuXa~ 
tdon m ps A d  a l l  o ther d ata  re la te d  to  pcpil& iien in  th is  paper are  based on of­
f i c ia l  Census flg w ee  o f i s o la t io n  fo r 1930 -mid Wk0$ m d  fro® population e s t i -  
m im  fo r  X9$& th e  s ta t i s t ic s  on nmhmr o f gpocer^ s to re s  and sa le s  o f r e f r i ­
gerated o w o d iM es fey grocery s to re s  a re  based on the Census, o f Business in  
1959*? These s ta t i s t ic s  apply to  grocery s to re s  w ith an n u a l sa le s  over $£C,000» 
Asgrthlng sssaller than th is  would c e rta in ly  no t be s  p o te n tia l cueiower o f open 
d isp lay  cold storage ®<$iipreoat* The sa le s  o f these  s to re s  a re  broken down in to  
sev era l categssdssf one o f  which i s  %*H% «gs% d a iry  products and ioe cream*11 
These a re  the  re frig e ra te d  products sold in  grocery s to re s  and a re  the p ro p e ls  
which could, fee sacrt&a&dised by open iis?&fiy i^tpSW fc* Frosaa foods were not* a t  
th a t t in s ,  a  large- n s^ e st facte** fh s s t a t i s t i c  a re  . iv en  fcsr s ta te s  and the 
coverage averafs© tbrea-tffcsrttis o f a l l  store® and w t m  £ tm  one~fea2f in  aoae
2* E eta.il trade*  COeaodity Sa&es* Orocory as£ Ooafc&aatian Stores# E* S* aovsrsa**
m arw m m k  -------
s ta te s  to  in  ofc&ers* coverage was iso ltli& ied  %tam tb s
to ta l  masher o f s to re s  to  gtva* th e  a#firoKiJ«te to ta l  coverage* This n s  den© to  
m ke the  d iffa m s t s ta te  fig u res cos^arafcle* Bata such as s to re s  re la te d  to  pop** 
la tio a  aad sa le s  pm  a t are- were then calcu la ted  from  these figures*
The f i r s t  ssao to  be presented I s  th a t o f population d is tr ib u tio n  in  1930 
(Fig# 1)* I t  ataoa® th a t people a re  very mmm&&  d is trib u te d  i s  the  Halted S tates*  
la rg e  ooaea0i»*fcifl«* are shewn in  the ^ In ^ u s trla l Belt#* tfcet i s ,  frees la sssc te *  
s e tts  and S&rj&aaA to  I l l in o is  and southeast ISiscensia* Wifchia th is  b e l t ,  popula­
tio n  i s  eoaoentrated in  c e rta in  areas* Use t a l l e s t  concentration i s  found along 
the  Seat C m t*  O ther concentrations aro  found in  wests*?** lew  fo rk  aad 
vanda, msrt$mmft Oldo, sfMCtibaaat T&c£sisa% aouttaisst O&lo, c en tra l Xadtaoa, n a r t ^  
e a s t I l l in o is  ansi sou&twsst I l l in o is  « a i a d ja em t iH ssouri* tfeere are several adk 
d itio n a l a l l ig m a tp  o f population. coocim tratlone som ffeat w l l s r  than ISsoae a l~  
ready described* 0 m  a ttends f r «  sou theast f irg ln ia  to  oortbara A litem # Aaotfr* 
e r  ostende fra a  West f irg in la  to  Alabassa* 4 IH M  i s  foussd front w estern Xoaa to  
southern Tessas* I  fOurtls l ie s  along th e  fe e t Coast fro® w estern Washington to  
southern QaMMm&m* P ra c tic a lly  a l l  tb s o t to ' s ta te s  have one e r  two w a l l  con­
cen tra tio n s o f papulaticei* Behind th is  i s  a  general m atrix  o f population , m th e r 
uniform in  the  easte rn  h a lf  o f th e  country, aad sp o tty  in  the w estern half*
The second  m p shorn r e t a i l  s a l e s ,  tar c o u n t ie s ,  i n  1939# ( f ig *  $)« f b s  
sasi© general p a t t e r n  i s  shown a s  on the poi3ulE.'tiosi wfUKpw fercw#*» a r e a s  a r e  d e n s e r  
and  l i g h t  a r e a s  a r e  l i # t e r *  TMm means th a t tb a rs  i s  a  heavy a l l i g n a e n t  o f  s a l e s  
a c r o s s  tfes s a p  f r a a  f la s sa 's tju a s tts  and; W&ryl&mi t o  I l l i n o i s *  A second  d en se  a r e a  
i s  found in  C aliforn ia*  f t tl i in  tiw .se dene© a re a s , s a le s  a r e  eeeoentmrbsd in  
c i t i e s *  O utride o f Urn d e n s e s t  a r e a s  a r e  two a l l i g a t t c u i s  o f  counties idtfe la rg e
r£ ta i l  salss*  One o f th ese  aJLlignraeaits extends fro® Minnesota to  fe rn s and, Urn 




a re  found in F lo rid a , Tennessee* Q&mdo* Oregon, and lasMngfcon* A ll
these a reas o f 1®mm* ls$»ortance a re  a lso  connected sdth c itie s*  Outside o f tb s 
lo ca tio n s a lready  deaarlfeed, r e ta i l  sa les a re  w y  small* Several s ta te s  ham  m  
counties w ith r e ta i l  sa le s  o f any laportanee* these a re  Havada, Idaho, Montana,
X arih and Soetfe 8& ot«» I w  Wmd.mp m se is s lp p l and ferment*
f t*  th ird  la  o f per cent p e ^ ila tio n  cfeaa®e from 1530 to  !9$Q (fig*
3
3)* t&a lat^mlation <&an®e fo r t&e M ttad  S ta tes dnrlng tb s period eo ro r-
ad toy th is  m p m s  a© increase  o f 23&* C ertain  d e fin ite  a reas show Increase above 
average* Tbeos mm IfliM |t%  tlic  Cfeeaapeclse Bay a re a , F lo rid a , and the m tire  
■western p a rt o f th e  country a w t of lo s in g  and Mm IJes&eo and Texas*
Three area® sshm in creases ©peatly above am& $»* One la  th a  ie s i  Coast include 
la g  Bevada m d  irlaona# th e  o ther two are  flm riM  arid the d i s t r ic t  o f  Ootanftla* 
Geographic p^ogrsaiioji la  d m m  byr t&s fa c t th a t araaa o f average pooul&tion !«•* 
crease are  g en era lly  found next to  a reas above average* la  th e  fea t*  s ta te s  o f 
average increase  a re  ifym tng  and Colorado* M Jaom t to  Texaai la  Louisiana in  th is  
category* Along th e  la s t  Coaat9 Coim acticut, Ie«r Je rsey , Uorth C arolina and 
Tennessee, a l l  eoatimaous w ith th e  Chesapeake Bay a re a , show average increases*
Only F lorida does n o t have ad jacen t areas o f avem ^e Increase* lew HssspeMr© 1® 
an Iso la te d  s ta te  o f am m §$ increase not meoct to  any areas o f above awsrage In ­
crease* Xmrmmm  o f population g rea tly  W km  leverage In  tills  case a re  a c tu a l 
decreases la  pogKp&tlm* S ta te s wltti popalsfclaft decreases a re  confined to  tbe
11
3** AH  of the r M in i^  naps used In this- study, unless otherwise stated, will 
be prepared in. to  asms manor* Use- mmt.leal variations lotted am i f *  
will be divided into average, aboro m im p , ipftaatly atone averse, below 
average -and greatly below mmam# t a p  wiH be ftfproadbsataly of tS» 
distribution around the national average* b^ove and below average will be 
about £0f of ibt distribution on either side of average* Oreatly above and 
greatly below afeap  will be the rewainin  ^part of' tbs distribution* Ad* 
Jwstaent* will be sade #sere the national average does not full near tha 
saldpolnt bsstwoen the eactressse nusserieal v&lnee*
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P la tes S tates# s ta te s  In c la ie  a s tr ip  jfroa ta ta s m  to  O lftatem ,
osaly fcy H&asas, ift&eh feed a  s lig h t ia sree se  im popw latlsa. A ll its® s ta te s  wmH o f 
th is  area » r e  aw m ge or b e tter*  th e  re a s la ia g  states#: 'a ll  Igiiag to  H i  sw at o f 
the P lains had Irore& ses beloa m ? n » *  5Sit» la&W le* the  *84dlawest s ta te s*  la  
th is  ease WtaMMK&ft* M vm m ln , Io*a, I l l in o is ,  and $ ia so u rl| a  loag s tr ip  o f 
s ta te s  fro s  Halas to  Kentucky, ami the Deep Sou&tf and a  s tr ip  o f s ta te s  l3fos 
South C arolina to  ^ r te s a s »
Tbs foarfcis m p la  the f i r s t  s e rie s  i s  Of th e  per eeat o f population chem^ 
la  th e  United S ta te s  bstwesa 191$ ansi 1£$3 (fl$ *  hU  Tbs avarage eissag* la  th is  
period m s  an tse rea se  o f &*#&$# Above 1 aeresses a re  agaia fouod la  d is~
t ia c t  areas* Ifces o f fcese  .is tha lo s t  €oas%* Im M la g  Ussada, A rlssaa m d  Utah# 
O thers a re  % M gH %  Use a*?p«r Chesapeake Bar srsa*  sad H orida# Tha m l j  a rea  
* ith  popalaM aa g re a tly  abovo s w a ge I s  the t e s t  Coast# This ia d a d a s
a l l  th e  s ta te s  sa^tloesod a&#** except EPtah# & b o lt o f average increase i s  fOsad 
from  to  O ther a rm s o f mmm,m  increase a re  the  l a s t  Coast ffcosa
Ccnmsetisot to  Y & gtaft^aaft the s ta te s  Ohio and Xadiaxtt# A ll o f these  w?m$ a re  
asso cia ted  a t i l t  a reas o f above average iae reases la  population# The r e s t  of the  
cou&tiy hsd increases lo s s  thaa average o r had asfcusl. daoreaao** laaraasiMi & eslgr 
sa ted  as gre& tly tselow average on th is  aa$* toiJaaxJ© very ® sall increases sod aataaX 
decreases# Sadi p laces se re  sca tte red  t tm  th® P la in s s ta te s  tta w « #  th e  South, 
and in to  nos tagjlsad# These include Montana, Korth .Dakota, ami liehras&a with&a 
the  P lains aroaf a  $em $* o f s ta te s  from OlOahorBB to  ^eorgia, p lus Kentucky sad 
west V irg in ia l a  ilia  Sm th$  sad Vermont sad  abode Island  la  ISeir England# Areas 
w ith Increases o f lo ss  than average o o nstita ted  tb s  r@st o f the -map# T&ese la*  
citato p a rts  o f tb s  Z la tas s ta te s , ttldheast» South sad la s  goglaad#
The m p o f population iS aag i betmmm l% $  md 19$Q i s  seigr ssaoh Hfee the 
Sftp o f pajpaM tta* tia a g s  between 1^30 and 1930# This i s  ao t sa rp ris la g  feeeaase
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worn than o f th e  mWsssmX $M mmm %ock place in  th e  l a t t e r  Recede*
In  sSdlM on^ pop^lsfcSoE has b@*^ n i l i i  u p  inuring both. In  w a ^  areas#
la  re la tio n  to  $£*e w i-ional wmen^B# th e re  mm sev era l notable dlffexmocf® be­
tween the two awpN* Jtttaatft th e  e n tlre  Sootli im£LMl»g '£e#t V irg in ia i s  ena step  
loswsri& th f^ M S fll to  Hi# average In  i&e ©e^md decade# iriM  nonpaared to  both, 
dec&dea. Several s ta te s  In  lew SnglaM sre  a lso  000 stop la m t*  Smvoml s ta te s  
in  th e  to s t  th a t t o  above average la  both decades hecsaie average la  th e  second* 
Only the s ta te  o f South r*akota improved. i t#  m la tiv *  standing w ith resp ec t to  
average* fh t#  m s an increase from graari&y belon average to  bale* average* The 
reason th a t praotioaH ^r a l l  changes wsm  to  a  lower po sitio n  la  <ta» to  the fa c t 
th a t th e  io a t Const, ahleh led  th e  nation  la  both decades, eas even fa rth e r  firo» 
average in  the second decade* The second doostio i s  the ao at im portant to  th is  
study , since I t  M i '  only th e  more recan t tren d s in. population 4&anga»
flie f i r s t  gronp o f nap# described a l l m  several c o n c is io n s  in  ter®®' of 
the  general p& etee of narket and popt*lat£o&# th e  d e ta il  described in  the f i r s t  
two m ps abeam tlsst v itt& a each sta te*  popah%U.< i^ m d  r e t a i l  sa le s  a re  concentrat­
ed in  the ntfhasa centers*  th is  is. streo^h«Kie& tgr th e  fa c t th a t t&mmm 1m$r w y  
l i t t l e  o f fee  rel^i-geroted item s sold  in  grocery sio ros*  O ther etw&Ua fhonr a  
close c o rre la tio n  between ra m i a reas and tb s  ml®  o f hooe Ifcneaing oqaSLpamA* 
R e ta il sale© ^7-1 :he considered fu rth e r in  th e  second gronp' o f nap# share  nore 
sp e c ific  data  i s  availab le*  th e  o th er m p3, p& puM tim  d en sity  m d  population 
change, can Isa eo^pai^S to  give a  cossposlle o ic ta re  o f stren g th  m d  weakness in  
terras o f answers o f peog&e# aed therefore#  o f  p o te n tia l srnrket alas* !% jor 
essafeasls in  eoeqpsriag then* la  $Lvm  to  population density® in  any tesa-^ear perte l 
between o n m e s *  populatioa change s i l l  h© o n lj a  fra c tio n  o f t&e to ta l  p*K»alati<» 
eateepi in  eie&swe eases* Al*o» the  e f fo r t  o f th e  existence o f re la tiv e ly
mw  u n its  o f otfeer tgipea o f re frig e ra tio n  eep&jpan i lessen s  th© importance o f
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population im stm m  m  oxpvading  the p o te n tia l market In  th is  period* According 
to  th is  it©  p ic tu re  (Fig* £)# the  o*0y a im s  th a t am  bo ca lled  g rea tly
above t w a i f  a re  e e m a l  s ta te e  along the Seaboard* These axe Connect!^
cut* Wew #mem&9 D is tr ic t o f Colasfoda* th e re  a re  te e  a reas which can be
considered above t w i p t  One i s  a  b e lt f ro s  ftam cfm so tta  and llaryl&nd to  
I llin o is*  fh e  aH& r i s  the 'le a t Coast* t a e p t  fo r  !&ii2e and tbe  areas already  
teM tribei* tise e n tire  -eastern h a lf  of th e  e^oaefepy e a s t o f the  P ra irie  state®
(Berth Dakota t® IStesas) i s  average e tiw s ^ *  W&tofc **¥* tin? e n tire  vH^steirR h a lf  o f 
the sm i& ry utosss tlse aoaat state® , a re  W lm  H vw a#* 'Bsree s ta ta a , Iteteam  ami 
the Ssfeeta#* a re  jjre& ily bel©e average*
th e  f i r s t  m ?  to  be presented in  th e  wmxmd group la  o f the  mwber o f 
grocery s te re e  per 10*000 p@oplat  by state® , in  12$9 (Fig* 6)* The average ta r  
th e  United State® m e  ?*3* th e re  a re  feso area® on tid e  » p  #*ieh a re  g rea tly  
above average* f^pear lew England and Ifeveda* fa© o tte r  areee and two separate 
s ta te s  a re  above average* The f i r s t  area la  th e  East Coaet from  ^fasseehttsett# 
to  Delaware end the. D is tr ic t of Oolea&ia* The second area  ie  the Coaet* iw* 
eluding loat& na, Idaho* and Arisen** th e  e th e r tsro e ta te e  a re  Ohio and Vtsestt&n* 
Areas g re a tly  bele®? average a re  to r  fiGag&co and ao et o f the  3os*th e a s t o f Teams*
In  th e  South th e  state® , V irginia* Is m  Tlr^lnda* Tennessee* llo rid a*  feaae* and 
Oklahona a re  to tftm  « m p *  Other s ia to a  h a ta r average a re  tJtab and th e  Datetae* 
th e  r e s t  o f th e  c^fertr^ has an average m afesr o f .stores in  re la tio n  to  p s^ la tio n *, »
This snnaia&ag Sfcoe ®&end® In  a  b e lt fro® l «  fork  to  %ond»®* ■mc&'ndiAg the  
e ta te e  already neo&lenad belonging la, asm®*
B i  seeona. s®p sneen isne le ta *  s&ien #1, raofxpHsniae, oofwao&i&es pcsr 
s to re  in  UK? {Fig* ?)* th e  average fo r th e  eonairy m e $£*3$3* Three s ta te s ,
Sew York* C a lifo rn ia , and Sereda* a re  g rea tly  above average* itbode Island* th e  
D is tr ic t  o f Oo3UsEMa» end a  group o f s ta te s  in  the  te s t  a re  above’ average* These
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Wester*! a ta& aa aape la a li l t ig to ii j  W^pf^JEi^ and  ©tali* lcta*h& Is . tibe
tfaat and Sie!*lg&% ffcrnwylvanU# Mm J m q y , O m sm ellm t, mH Maaaactoaaatte in  t o  
Eaat a re  average* f t*  r e s t  o f the cousatry i s  beloa average* Thia includes a l l  t!e  
area  tram  Ariwmm mmI tfaa Batotaa to  Oalnmre sad. Florida# Of th le*  nortts iMcota 
and a wide arm  i s  th e  .South a re  g rea tly  bekwr average* ttd a  Include© S’eateudQr 
and a l l  the  state®  aoafch o f I t  and aaat o f fm m  except South C aro lina, Oeorgla 
and Florida#
file th ird  ssag* gives the per cont th a t re frig e ra te d  commodities mure o f
the to ta l  M&e* o f th e  s to re  in  15>39 (H g *  $ ) •  Tlse average f o r  the ita lted  SUfam
w  %$$* Mm fo rk  and fM iaiiaK *  a re  g r » i ly  av©j?&j$e* Sew 4evsasrf tbe
D is tr ic t o f tolm M a* and the re a t o f the Itest Ceaat ate. above average* Ifo&taim
and Nevada t&e le n t  aad a  b e lt  o f s ta te s  l a  tb e  isertSaeaat^m p a rt o f tha o o w
tr y  a re  average* H&# b e lt IxusMtoa J to w a i* # . 3£sean4dn» liicM .p%
and aouthem  Mm MtffamA* Sha re a t o f  Vm la  belae average* Ticrth M sota
and p ra c tic a lly  a l l  o f the South a re  ^ e a t%  below average* The area la  tha South
includes Hov f c t e e  and M eeearl* Imt not Ofclabewa, te a t  f irg ta ia *  fly tfa fc t ami
South Carolina* th e  w t r r t n c  a rea  which i s  w srely beta*  average laclade® vgpcr
i
Bee Saglandir a  b e lt  £vm  th e  Eaat Coaat a t  Delaware to  lo ea , and much o f the 
P laina and lo m ite ia  state®*
t1» th raa  misps In  th e  aaeeatf group praesmt a  p a tte rn  o f th e  a treng th  awA 
weakneae o f the ch a rac te ris tic*  o f grocery s ta re s  afeieh d ire c tly  a ffe c t the  p o te s t 
t l a l  saarket f a r  opes d isp lay  cold etorage aquifweat* One nap la  o f tbe dtenaitgr 
o f s to re s  In  im tm  o f population* m& th e  atlaar two are  eanearnad w itti t!»  p e ri o f 
a  atore»a aalee  tfco& are  re frig e ra te d  ttaaft*  $tw ra store© are eoB#i3*3o ami ahoEra 
ealee  o f re frig e ra te d  lta n a  a re  M # *  a  good aarfcat fo r open d isp lay  e ^ p ip » 2st
Wmm mXm e f mM.ger®tad Itesaa w e lav* i t  i»  posalble that in  '®m%r 
mm® the « M  omikl be expended* I f  fcfcar* la  a direct ralatioiuM p befcsaaan eae-
r e f r i g e r a t e d  foods a r e  o f  th e  t o t a l  s a le s  
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pmO&mg im tlm te  off re frig e ra te d  lie© » sad opea -display er?*alp®*stt  %£m tl* e e  s m a  
rajMreaetit potesSfcial esarfewte fo r oom  e ^ tp a N i*  In  coEsparimg tbEMM t o w
shhm> to  uein 0 eoragostte p io ta re , th e  'imp atowftog th e  jsor^w o f s to re s  p e r 10*000' 
people m s g ivm  vaijgbt to  mis©- i t  o& & par w ith  Use o th er tim  m pu abom**
lag' ts*o ptaase® o f ttse tMsjg* 'Mim th e  arowsgs f a l l  hali^ey* fabimom two m tm * 
gorim , tba  p a r am i th a t re frig e ra te d  ife m  m s o f ttie  to ta l  ©alas o f & sto re  
« 8  41ii*^prda4# T his I s  boom®# the to ta l  sale® of a  a io re  o f re frig e ra te d  foods 
a re  m m  W & ly  to  defcexttlae the purchase o f re f ill  gaarstioa. eq^iifwient ttsaaa the  per 
cent o f th e  to ta l  a a lea , m  one head* m d m lm  e im rac ta ria tic s  oaly  w x& iy th e  
s to re  m  th e  taarfeet fo r  th is  equipment, on th s  other* Za the eoapeeit* p ic te e  
(Fig# f  >g oa2^ Itawadbi w  o o a sis taa tly  g p e a%  above average* Two a re as , a s  w all
as the O ls tr lc t o f C o taM a, nere m ia l^  above average* One o f these  two a rm s la
/
tfee Heat Coast a a i the  o th er la  tow Bg&laai and t a r  York* 1km w m lm
and goat o f t l m Booth assort o f Texas were ocsm intaaM ^ p ^ a t ly  below average* l a  
the Sooth, M J 81 fe tm se e e , Heat ?irg£a£e m d  V irg in ia  m m  m & nly bedor avw * 
age* M Jaearat to  the Smith sevtsral s ta te s  loelta&ing tm m  mad Otttahoa* m m  sada* 
ly* below a w a ip *  T t« e  a re  IlM ssa£% £adH ae susd, l*K $te£*  flae O&Sso-
tan  nere  aloe b e te r aw m ge* The rmsdMM^ s ta te s  were gaoareXly average* AH 
o f the average e im%m are  eaaaeeted in  an a rc  across th e  ecmstry whld* lx>cosas» 
wider i a  th e  fe a t*  Tfsis a rc  eHctoad* fron t a r  tfcraa^ to  Ariaooa*
A ll o f the  da ta  preseated  in  the  tno  groapa o f i?aps aao now fee brou#& 
together to  fo ra  a  corspoaite p ic tu re  o f th e  stren g th  sod veakaooa aa I t  v a ries 
w ith in  the  Suited  -S ta te  fo r p o te n tia l t*ee of spaa dlaplagr cold storage 
in  tem a  o f tSw ftpom ry a to re  aa th e  p rim dp le  user« th e  f i r s t  th in g  iM t cas be 
pointed otst la  tlsat a l l  o f th ese  m ps taad to  regio& aliae and th a t Umm  i s  a  geo- 
f r e ^ i r ^ l  pm&Nm&m  o f d s a r a c t^ ls t im* Far -tha moot p a r t, s im ila r cfnmactar* 
1 st ic e  p lo tte d  <m th em  rumps tend to  H e  aaast to  each o th e r, sod t3>ara a re  few
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places wbem mgr Mmot areas had sharp 4 tfte reaea»  o f c lsarsc te risiice*  ffat 
rsaps la  th e  f i r s t  f|roy$» ahowtag d is tr ib a tia a  Ip  s ta te s  g m  population d easity  and 
change* ’Hies© wr@ cosiparad am! sa jo r ewpbaste was given to  population density# 
Ttie second group o f m ps showed the d is tr ib u tio n  o f grocery .store® and th a t*  sa le s  
charac ter! s t ie s  l a  t® rm  o f re frig e ra te d  foods* Comparison o f these sssps gtfUfe
wei- I,*' 'c a  d ie trib a lio B  aM  sa le s  d saanectarlstics. Grocery sto re  d is tr ib a tim  
was i a  ts s ’&e of popilati^ two of Vm iagK&tant fa c to rs  3a Um two g rea ts  o f 
saps then ar© gsroosry s to re  d is tr ib u tio n  isr term® o f population , m d  population 
density* If* wImmi preparing a ooa^ oeite p&ztmm of Ik^I growls of suqjg, &n£&* 
* si$ * l I?© s i w  to t&e second groap* the affect is to  to re  a imp of grocery stare 
den sity  cce&iaed iritis re frig e ra ted  foods sa le s  < & araetarletlcsf doable "w©l#t4s^ 
s to re  density* Th&® i s  not q u ite  ifee sam  m  mmpme.lag the. abmm mmMrnmd s& a^ 
a c te r is tio e  a& rectly , since o th er <&*ra<?Urisfc&ee, mich as population ehaa®s, w ill 
ham 90m  e ffe c t so  th e  f in a l  p ic tu re . Ho usp m s  & rm  o f ^grocery s to re  t o s i t y  
a lo n e , a s i t  m s  tb e y # it th a t grocery sto re  a is tr ib u tio n  la  tens# o f population 
was a  b e tte r  way to  p resen t grocery store#* ftewnrttMkless, $*oeery s to re  d en sity  
i s  iiaport&nt in  th e  cm srall p ic tu re  o f ttse m erest fo r  open d isp lay  ©old s to re y  
eqt&jjeeeai* Coasetiuefttly* the composite p ic tu re  i s  being eoastrm cted so as to  
p lace *aajor e®plm&is mi grocery sto re  deswity* fbe d ire c t coaler ison o f the re~ 
s a l ts  o f comparing groaps o f ssaps tends to. Mtmc efyerytMog toward evstffisge, can­
c e llin g  ou t tiM aflliM ft Ttm* « M I  wna t e l  to  th e  ia d i^ iia a l asps- to  pralmc© 
a mare r e a l is t ic  fJisir&t&itica o f s t r e a k  arsl iseito&ss fo r the m arket o f a pm  & m- 
play coM sto rage iKp&pasnt*
tl»» «a$ stKwfiag the ccnposit*  p id ta ra  o f th e  grocery s to re  a® iM  m m  
o r  u ltim ate  issv M  fo r  open d isp lay  cold fftora^a e^ip& eat ( f ig*  10} stsoaa tfcs 
same kind o f geegrap&ic progression a s  tfee ia to i3 a a l  aaps« Two d e fin ite  areas 
are  above a*we®e* o f these  coin c ite s  w ith the  * iad M v £ a l Belt,** t& at i s .
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G re a tly  below 
a v e ra g e .





G re a tly  above 
average*
fiem Um  HeispMra aa& l&MqFCbnd to TllSmim* $fe» other area Is tfeie '<%st Coast*
SNw idvfe# CalifcgtaXa# sag tb s  D is tr ic t o f C otoM a sans grsatlar abow  am m m *  
Average s ta te s  ®r® m d WMttrtn&m l a  t b® lo s t f  M seonsi%  tm m  m d  IIIm m v i
in  tbn 'SSUbmttti %mmMe«* West V irgisda, V irg in ia , and Florisia in  the Southj «adt 
la ia *  and forraoat in  leer B ugled* The w i  e f Wm country i s  below avenge* f t*  
h a lm  average m -m  i s  a l l  connected sad co n sists « f  p ra c tic a lly  a l l  o f $l*e w s te rn  
h a lf  o f the conntaey p tas the South# WttoAsi th is  a re a , ft b e lt o f s ta te s  t a  t a r  
Headeo to  fo rth  Dstofca plus Arkansas sad M ssisa tp p i ar© g rea tly  bclcwr average*
flss ^gcl^S0€^r
tm  t f p m  o f o rp n ia a tlo iis  na^r *ateo to© a c tu a l parchas© o f an opon d is*  
pla^r cab inet fa r  f te ta e M t i s  m 0 m m ?  sto re*  2fes f i r s t  o f these  i s  the  &reee*y 
chain s to re  boadqaacrtewsf oti&er i s  t t*  pawtesHr o f tfce mS^^sm% mX iw xfa  th a t 
a re  dispiXft3P^ to  && oposi <& Sfftay caMiset* ftiees ^WFsaBtsatiesia ©antr& lise the  s w -  
k c t coasl'tfem&3^i M i da n o t change t&e psttesm  o f th s  n ltim to  oser* Stl©s to  
those ar@ Nsiesiloaa «po suck pufem oA  Immmm $&ef to  *|»aistitgr asset saving* to  
both p a rtie s  to  the tran sac tio n  can b© rsa llso d *
Chaim g reesf?  .stores ar© Jtatxadi la  pttBtieaSUgr a l l  p a rts  o f th e  emmtry* 
Although s ta t i s t i c s  were not av a ilab le  to  s ta r  ttee ir d is tr ib u tio n  o r th e ir  am ot 
proportion o f a l l  gpooorr s to re s , i t  stands to  reaeon th a t chain ©taro h®a&soart«» 
®rs ar# located  in  cen tra l p o sitio n s v ith in  the isajor nariceting a re a s , sad tb a t 
thagr a re  ®ore lifee ly  to  w e a r inhere r e ta i l  so los a re  re la tiv e ly  hi$s*
TS20 producers o f th e  re frig e ra te d  foods th a t ar© d i s p l a y  in  open d is­
p lay  c a b le ts#  a re  a lso  foemd in  p r a c t ic a l^  sftl p a rts  .of the country* Tlnese pro* 
diaoars three* % pee, in  ic r®  o f f^selr prcd^ictsi ic e  crcasm, a til^ ,
froason foods*, Bssw or# cm© srodncar m y  d is tr ib u te  too  or isore o f theso  products* 
Being re frig e ra te d  ito n s , U^oso p r o m ts  o r a u t  ti-an ^o rto d  e a s ily  f$ r  ®asr
I$
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g rea t 41 timam* TtmmSom* mm p ro lacer «aay ogw ate in oae dLty ooly* or l a  sef* 
e ra l la rg e r ioams* I s  each a re a , t l w  aim- -usually a t  le a s t th ree  o r foor Ice  
creaa |s r o t e « j  m i  f  rosea fo o ls  dfietrlbators* vfell* th e re  »ay be m  more ssilk 
producers# fta%  18mm sm  ««agr thousands of' i&eae pm&wmr® la  £te- em tag^ $&** 
though only t&e la rg e r  of these prodtamrz I s  afc&a to  a ffo rd  to  absorb p a rt or a l l  
of the cost of an opaa display
The d is tr ib a tls a  o f 4 b tl»  istore boa&sdart**^ ana o f th» producers o f 
r s f r l^ a rs ts d  f$o4s should be s fa d la r to  the  diati& fcatisa o r w holesale sales*  Both 
o f these orga a ia s tlcog a re  la  the  nature o f aN&aett&ft o p era to rs, aineo they  «Hs*» 
tr ih a te  tfca lr p r o t o n  to  grocery s to re s  itd « ^  a ra  r e t a i l  operators* £S^aae«p»mtl^ 
to  g a la  a  ftatftxra o f th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  h a s ^ a ir te re  end th e  frsdttesv** a  
3*ref*«re& aap o f sSM&asiala sa le s  by coaa&lee la  W0& I s  presented (Pig* 12)* ? td s  
I s  jQnxb tfes m m  m xtrm  m  the  prspsrm i sagm aasd jjjrsvioaaSy* M*ol**sale sa le s  
m m  to- be g re a tly  loofcllaed In  a  few oaa&era* i l l  p laces a ith  Im portant «ho(I*» 
sa le  sa le s  o& til ls  «ap are the la rg e r c ltls a *  laat^alfjaanfc sa le s  a re  shorn la  
ecm m t& im  afctb the  sn a lle r  c itie s*  S ta te s  a l th  tfhom  m :&m%e p ^ m U tim  fleaaity  
have an mraa c rea to r proportion o f th e  i&olostfLa salsa* afcile those s&th M M r «m k 
rage ia n c tl r  ter® €*sssm l®ss* A heavy diata&hatiQn o f sa le s  i s  fmaad la  the  b a it 
fro® lew Xm k to  SlMmim* Mm area o f saceasSery lap eriaaee  i s  C slifo raia*  ?m&~ 
i ic a l ly  mmsy a ta te  l a  th e  oastaam h a lf  « f  th s  osw&ry has one o r t o  la ^ e r ta a t 
areas o f s ^ a v a l i i  sales#  Oaly fo ar s ta te s  l a  tb *  aw ksra- h a lf  o f fee ooi&&ry b*- 
sid es C a lifo ra la  hava any a reas o f lagttffteifc «fltsoleaale sale®* Tfesse are Colorado* 
TJtah, 0»g e %  sM  ^ashingisa*
fha laterssesE ate p trch asar o f sp as d isp lay  cold storage e^udpmsst a o d tfia s  
the  market considerably# th is  m odification i s  alm ost e a tire ly  l a  term  o f coaoaa~ 
tr a t io a  la  t&© la rg e r c it ie s  because ao e t la te m ^ la te  purchasers operate e n tire ly  
ml th in  th e  Iba&fc* o f a  major «arleatl ng area« C<m®eqaently» th e  o ro ra ll p a tte rn
28
Fig. 11
nfo r Vm  m m  o f &pm M a& ap m m t m m ia  su b s ta n tia lly  the aas&a as &m~
eribod l a  ttoa swrwioaa section* Tha intarm rf& ata isnrefoasara p o te n tia lly  e w w  a l l  
grocery store® aid. sms piraf«srro4 » r te t# *
W mmm# no 3ir© et s ta t i s t i c s  w&m am ilahl©  on the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f the 
iatersiedl& te 00 no d ira c t eosgMartaoti «  be aad© w ith the  p rm icm  m&*
tto n  o f this  <feo$fcar m  the  grocery sto re  a$ fclse n X tte l*  w s r  of th is  m$d$mm£+
<sSmSSC
$m $M® da&pter, an a t t e s t  tea- fcooa s*$o to  y rm m t t o  o f t&a
n se r o f cper* tZ&splMg c o ll sto rage o^pljm nt*  M »  m s don# ly  pre«©n&ing: sev era l 
JdSpS 48B6*I t ‘«  in  tB vm  o f tk e  s t r o n g  « a t w ^knnss th a t eatt£t dtavfoyed
in  term s o f f& toiU & l um  o f open d isp lay  oqpipMKt* Usere were two aoalaa of re~  
su ite*  Hie n&p® o f tlao general pictnr©  o f m s to i and population a&osasa g rea t do- 
t a l l ,  in d ica tin g  th a t tbe b ast p o te n tia l nmfa&to wure in  tarbaa a re a s , to  « grantor 
<tegree than  population alone would in d icats*  f t*  more sp e c ific  asps I llu s tra te d  
s ta tis tic s , .given I f  s ta te s , in d ica tin g  s tre n g th  in  th e  no rth east and the f a s t  
C oast, and wgsstoota in  tfce l&est m d Sooth* Bio o se r o f egNKi diapljgr cold sto rage 
equlpRumt was considered in  thUr study to  Iso th s  grocery sto re*  Ctasseqostfttiv 
the more p a c i f ic  m p» 4 o a lt p rim arily  wtlfe ii*» grocery sto re*  latersed t& te  Daw* 
chasers a re  Is&ortaafe la  th e  sa le s  o f open ii^& aar cabinets b e c a w  they vmmZXy 
mm Wm m M m t& tlsat are  bougjht m d  t lm  ar© tb s  w a rs  o f Itoem# but tli© pM m  o f 
mm m m im  the  grattNQr s to re . Henoe# th»  e titM l o f the  ln ta v a * iia te  us«r i s  to  
esiicsnfcweto in  t&e largssr nrfo&n sross#
csmm xxx
t$m WmrnhmaMmb i s  0&m  -Cold storage lupipm S
tb s  ob ject o f thd* Chapter I#  to  -asm3$&e tb s  pro to& s ja s re ta d & ttt in. 
opei> cE sp lay  co-M storage sqoipMoafc* both «a to  th s l r  m rket*  end tb s  rol&tiem o f 
til ls  marleet to  mmx d isp lay  wp&£®m%m mr® ip t te e d  tr m  f t l l  pOMllShX«t
sources f a r  th&» popt o f the  th esis*  b a t unferfeamteJsjr# isassy s ta t i s t ic s  i M  would 
be very do m% «x£st« f i r s t ,  t£*  $@asral p ic tu re  o f n i l  prodaots
w ill bo ca»si<3»re&, follow ed by ft sec tio n  on ©&di o f tb s  tlapee sa in  type® o f  #s** 
frla e ra te d  fbodat ic e  cream, d a iry  p-roduefe* <s£*dta?e»e» foods*
The gjnosral n ista rifo ^ p tt
l ^ r  the  flMHWnft d is tr ib u tio n  o f lb© wpfeet o f a l l  products* a aap o f the 
valus o f reJM spretodl foods SNrcfeaadtt*** grocery s to re s  per cap ita  in  193?
i s  fivea* ’%©a tlw  gpom zy s to re  m s being cM jidaredf ft asp o f tbs. n&lae o f re** 
fr lg s rf tlo i f'eodto so ld  p®r s to re  was p re s^ te d *  fta© ta t*  fo r the- m p  foe&ag P M l *  
e& to  tM s s s c tim  am  fin»  tb s  saise source, tins Gtmsw o f  Baslssess i»  1939* Ib is  
m&p g ives a& accsw&fe p ic tu re  o f sa&M *teM i p o te n tia lly  coald be **a^e th rougi 
open d isp lay  es&da&ts* Aft when oresesitiiig  tfea im b e r of' grooary s to re s , th is  nap 
compares sa le s  to  m%lmr IIroi to  m m * D easlty i s  its®, wost
fa c to r in  tb s  dlsta^lm tisas. o f sa les*  8s*Mr<tKia$*«ty sa le s  a re  c lo se ly  t l r i t  to  pop- 
^l.ntrl.ofi i s  sssy ar@% asid population, ctssfigea* fisas c o ^ ^ rla e iis  can be mI@. f a r  <tl#» 
fe re n t t t e  wfeem Urn change o f population i s  kaosm* Also, o ther data a re  g i m  
in  term s o f population* *5ach type o f re frig e ra te d  food makes vp a p a rt o f tb s  
to ta l  sa les*  Bach, t e w < f ,  has o th er o u tle ts  isfelch a re  not adaptable to  egm  «Us*» 
play* fh a s , I t  i s  i^ o s s ib la  to  brm k  the to ta l  salaa down in to  th e ir  ce^m esat 
parts*  Tbe imp e f  to ta l  sa le s  o f «*fri® m tadi foods i s ,  th e re fo re , th e  only m p
tfhiefe hm a 4tet+0& ra&sfeiecistdp to  fjotenti&l sales tbro®igh opm display*
She aa$> o f its® value o f re frig e ra te d  foods merchandised thrmi^h isroeery 
s to re s  p e r cap ita  S» 1939 s&eaw g rea t r a g l^ a iity #  {fig# 12}* th e  average fa r  
the  S alted  S ta te s  wa® $3*8&* I m  Yorfe* th e  D is tr ic t o f fnliwtoi># m ! the  :% st 
Goest m s gr«® tlj slseve trsw ge*  I «  Ka&laad* flair sad a  grmip o f s ta te s
in  the Iw pthaw t# lia te *  M ortem , m d Wymdng a re  above avemge* Adjacesst to  th e  
area® above average mm th e  average areas# 3te th e  e a s t la  a  grmip o f s ta te s  firas 
Delaware to  iac l« iia®  n iin a d # j aad 1» tb s  ise st, tb s s ta te s  &ri»oaa*
Blah* and O ri^gate e ra  .a il t& th is  categesT* 3$* raaftM ftg  asrea i s  M ow  m  -m m * 
Thta a im  I s  a l l  £a ease « a tt ami trnxttiLxftm * f  t i e  F la tus azalea m d th e  s a tir e  
SoiKtfc* two arsaae sro  g re a tly  beloar average. One l»  fo rth  Dakota ami th e  o th er i s  
saost o f the  Soothy ij&eie&ijtig M a d ^ r  Med a l l  o f the  s ta te s  south o f I t  axsd east 
o f Tmm* m m pb  f ls r ld s*
th e  geiawsX p ic tu re  o f th e  **arket fo r  a l l  products ^ rehaad lseci in  opes* 
d isp lay  cold stosrage eq o iim iit atiesa rm sim m X i.^ according to  the isap *pre»*
seated* The l e s t  Coast ajad the N ortheast te re  sa le s  above arrearage w hile the  ?%&$m 
and tb s  Southern s ta te s  a re  below average* th is  p a tte rn  le  very a i r i e r  to  th e  
p a tte rn  o f s&raogtfe auni weakness o f the  u se r s f  <^ >en d isp lay  eqi&paaafc developed 
la  the  l a s t  dfa&pfy&t*
lee Creaa
OJT itse ttsree m ajor types of' S t iM p N M  foods# th e  aHwr&et fo r  ic e  cream 
ata be most I M « I %  ^ietured* Tide i s  beaauae msat le© CSnSttB is  SBSST
the p o in t o f i^ o iu e tio a  m d  th e  ice spaas i s i ta t s y  i s  oM eacm$s th a t isredaoiloa 
figures a re  a e ^ M e d  la  souse detail* fher© « m  be three. ’pasrts to  th is  section 
of the The f i r s t  wlH be tm> mp© os? ice ereaaa proauctloa* oods for 1939
aad th e  s tlis r  fo r  !$!*$» the second part w ill be a  m p  of treas&e l a  Ice  a reas pro**
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d u c tim  between 19S9 m d X9h% and the th ird . 4 0 1  consider th e  preport&m  o f i m
ee&m so ld  in  p e g g e d  tom *  The f i r s t  im  p e rts  tftm  th e  ftsg tra te fee  
U m  o f  le e  iVUM tMiMMli «&d H *  th ird  ANM A ft re la tio n  i t  M l  M fM I t»  flpw
d isp lay  OS|^ p®®§lt*
Hi® d ata  nsed in  t&le e ee tien  c®m fr m  se v e ra l sources* Xe» carom pro* 
duetien  H it 19&8 en i estimate® fo r  I9h9 hot© raceiYod frest The Ice  Crete fred s 
,Jcanml* M&Mtfle* im  th e  proportion  of ic e  <sr#te soM  to  pMfcagnd Pam  w e  «6» 
te in ed  through correspondence from t t  mutoMto® arses* I t  should be mm$var®& 
tfra i estim stes need im th is  and subseejtieai m ctkm m  a re  not re lia b le  oad mm need 
in  l im  o f n e t t o i s g  aaqr inform ation a t  a ll#
The f ir s t  *wg> Is of' is® creasa preta& Ua h j  states in  193? in gaites# per' 
capita (Fig# 23)* population fifB W  i w  used* bo«ew* Average production
for the te£ie& States In 1939 m s 1*91 gpEtane pm* capita* the M etric! of 
Cotebi®# Qe3MUre* f*mss37l?smi& end M l<  Xa&aad had gmtftnotis* greatly show 
awtftge* 1 m M I %  ISaryland* the i i i i% <  Colorado and California wore alxmj 
Ave»A|g# Tbs l&dBnwii Includes the states fron ^teeaofca end lean to (Mo* Com­
moting sao i^ of the areas that mre above *«rem$e» ere the average states* TMs 
includes md Mm Tort la  the oast, m& S&esowri* IksbmaIn, md South
Dakota in the nest* Montana and. Washington w e  also average. Th© re s t of the 
country m s b€&s*r mmmm* This includes w?p$sr Mm England* Mm Jarwqr, the Smith 
m d m®% of the feet* Areas greatly belosr m m m m  include Saar ZfeRtee tad  e ll  of 
the Smith south of West firg in ia  atid east e f Tessas* e*c«$>i Tennessee and Florida*
The second imp i e  o f 1 ce cream pmiQmft&m in  19%B (Fig* Hi)* The pocwa^  
le tie o  flgMNHi need ware tsM ia sk i fo r lf$0* A vara go production fo r  t£s© United 
3iat@s in  2M9 «aa 3*fS gsallan® p&r eapitie* th e  D is tr ic t o f C o lu ^ ia , 'Delawasre# 
F w a ^ l^ a n ie  and M «  Intmd e re  g re a tly  abom mmm®** Arm® above awreg© in ^  
clnde liaesse^&ssstte^ ien ten n t ea*d e  I^rge nree eoGteodiUHE Colorado to  OMo
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%asad )&aft«©«fta* Aveaseg© m*ea» a re  ©©uttered, bob m m  a re  adjacent to  Urn &l>ove 
average m a t*  ffjeee a re  T « c n » t| t e  Y©rl% taia© et±«»i# a&<! *aiylan& in  itm tket*  
and the fJtati, le*»d* aad C alifo rn ia  In  the  Ifeet* Other average areas a re
tlorih  Caroline* ant- llov ide*  in*© a w d jila g  ©peas a re  belosr awsmge*
ffcee© areas .«** aleo  sca tte red  end include p a rts  o f ^  ’in la n d , the  Sentlx* aad 
tha le s t*  M r  area© are  gpraatly belosr mmm&m fh®m  are Star l&nfctodqr*
A rlaona, s&i lies? Until#®* and an area  fa*o®i death  C arolina to  Louiaiaaa a s !  A ris ta e *  
IV oc^etim  o f le a  cm ®  shorn a  c e r ts ia  -nmamt o f m$Lmm3lilgr« % #«*
Mm totgfrml §m b®lm mmmgaf a M lt o f sta tes fro® llaaeacbHoeita to Iw a i s  §©>- 
©rally above the South i t  se&araHjr below or greatly belosr av«m@©j ^rhor^
as the Weat is  SiwinbF  ^  helfiw « rc» p *  Thar© are- ae gr®at Olffeeettce*
between the pattern® for par capita sales tto* the tm  d ifferent yaara described# 
Mar® thea half of the state© maintained the sam relative positioa with respect to 
average* Oaly aa©' e tate , Sforth Caroline* elstaggei yosttten mere than ana place* - 
Several feat Coast state© were la  a lo;*er poaitioa ©£th respect to average on the 
©eco«£ mp» These we la*'shingto&# C&2if<ra$% asd Arisen©# Oa the- o tlw  head, 
i?sa^ r Western states stoved to a higher place, *ltfc respect to  average* These are 
lorth* ISafest** IMraeka, Utah, aoS I*pm4a# Several state© bet»ea the 
Semtli «n£ the sor&t &Xso w e d  to a Mghsr pcfcsitioiw These are Slsseosl* Teaossaee
§orth (toolissa, end. $tssMft* Florida m i VMaattfc w e  la a higher ymibimfy md 
Mm Jersey end Basyla»i ware in a leaser f«iii*®# these changes hai a«e effect 
on the overall pattern* The states of I3eet Virginia* aad ftfgbfta w e
aefsar^ ted as- areas Mlm  aimrage fra®, the Ite*^  Soutfe* A wigs of average or above 
©as driven i&m  the Itdsest to the l©et Cosat mp&mUng holm' «mm$& aseas to the 
©oath and the w tl#  the leet Coaai*© m  Mghar timi the interior nee
eliada«te4r Mqr of the ciraa^ ae 4«w.cribes4 ere w» greater tlhea yearly fXactmtima# 
The isajer brj®fl^ dc©®i of the regioaality of ihla pattera occur© eeong the m U
In tersta te  w&fosma t of Ice ereem is  a  factor tier©* Jtoother jaetor 1®. 
tfee y«sar2^ r flm&mtiam in production* Slxtesa sta tes cbeaged th e ir poaitioji *&ti* 
rsspeet to  avesago b e te sa  1£39 and X*%3* while estls**tad pro^aetion figures fas*
#
1£1*9 Indicate that Mm states efeaapsd tb a ir pmZMm  with respect te  avenge be** 
t»@€ai 191*8 md 121$* A better ssap of pnaiseital seeM be aa average cat several 
^ears*
th e  tt& vd sap  I s  o f tren ds £a ic e  cream p red ic tio n  by s ta te s  fealaeeii 
1939 sod 1%8 (Fig* 15)* Production fo r tlie S alted  S ta tes in  191$ was !?£$ «?
1939 production* aeoordiag to  t ie  fig u re s  ase&* Three areas -^ore greatly  above 
average* of tfee 3ossth including the atefcee fro® Virginia to  Ark&asas and
Florida* bat ac t South Q tralim , ooastlta tee mm of tftaae areas* *febraslEa and the 
tern s ta te s , Hcrth Belosta a id  $oataaa# are tba other tso  areas# l?pper Setr laffiani 
and a great saath of s ta tes  eestsectiag thoee g re a ts  above m rk |%  sr© above aver­
age* Three &r$£is are s f ^ s p ,  Osa of tlaoas i s  $ te Htdaeet, isc2ad:. ng Im m k Ii 
Xossa, Miajseseta, Iflaooasla* and XHiiaels* AaotJwr Is  tmsm$ md the th ird  is  Sew 
Tork aad Ocmecilc&fc* B e^ r averages asms- i»e&ide jaost of the s ta te s  froa "&ssa»- 
chuaetts aad f^rylsod to  i le M p i sad several West Coast sta te s*  BeXesr *nw afe 
sta te s  are ila ssa ^ R ^ tts , Fsrae^lvaaSA* Ariaosaa* aad California* States g re a ts  
below awwragje are abode Island, Mew Je rse y  Delaware* &arjrlaad» the- D istric t of 
Colaafoia* Ohio, sad 'te& iagtoa*
frauds la  lee crsas* prodaetioa as <3a*crlbed la  the above paragraph shea 
seas regloaali% » f&a Tfortheast sad the H a l Ceaat- are gaasrally below aver age* 
Tha Kidwest is  averaie* The South is  fsaaesall^ greatly above average sad tie  ba3r» 
aaoe of the ^est is  generally above tw rep *  *nse scattering: of the daaractsristicB 
is  mj greater tbsa that of the yearly pro&MMxm figares* The figere for the 
tladtad States as a sst&ile shows that production doubled betweea the tee yoars*
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Lack o f c lo a rca t re g io n a lity  can be a ttrilm to d  p a rtly  to  the d lsorpsn isiatian  th a t 
such a  g rea t change wx&$ b ring  to  the  nssrfeei*
. A eau^arlaaB of production to change of production shows that tie t*$ pat­
terns are ±ortom»» am to the other* Half of the states are eocactly im m m  m  the 
tsre ssaps «£3t respect to their position relative te the average* l&ny oilier states 
toe close ©□fre&atien* This Inter** « w»34 l m  ms pot to a aattaastieal test* 
1939 production mm plotted against the trends la pnxaictioa betsmen 1?3? aasl 2$*5 
os loiH^g ps®fe paper (?lg* 16}^ the feisrf&iitioa of points m  this gra^ ii ms 
dose to that of a straight line irhich soold ia&sats that pre&ietion trsisis varied 
inversely m  tte w^mm. root of the 1?3? for eepita pr^ tootlosi* Tim  the greatest 
increases in proslsctien occurred -stiere pffo&ictian ms tbs lowest sad the varlatdsa* 
is per capita predostlsa are teaming to hmsmm- This evening out of tbs
isftrfcat ein larsply be attributed to increase nse of refriieratioa e^d|3^s^U
Bstiasfces of the proportion of toe ctfeast soM is  passaged 2bm were ob­
tained for £8 aarisetijig reg ies*  M s  is  a&3y sligh tly  r a n  ti*n half of the 
:mjor mr&eting asms of the United States* Th» oaly pattern even appro&dsing a 
growing of efesrscteris&les is  that in  tfee aartbsMt* in  wliich Ism  than half of 
the ioe cresri. i s  sold in  padmisd £am.$ md in  th* Soath g en ia lly  store ttaaa half 
of tbs %m carom is  m M  in  th is  i&7 * tbs arvera©* of a ll  areas is  close to Imlf 
f
in  fgu&agsa fena#
lu  tha m .i$m m tlm  of lng"3og graph paper are ijeyond the scope of th is pagsaap* 
the elope of a sta?al#i line on lo^-log graph papar is  the poiier relitioBaMp 
between t&o vnria&les*
S* Corrsapra&saee with the editor of tbs los C^ resmi Trade Journal, a puhlie&tio 
originating in  Wm Xoxfc City, brines dE 'ntlls'pbSS&T’ IfslfiSCas that pra-m r 
sale® of ioe croa^i nere only 3® i s  petda&ija* m l nemaltles* An estiaste  fop 
to d ^  msuld be c&osor to  50$» *1530 pert ^ is b  tbs open display cabinet is  
playing in  th is dffvslopaent is  i^pertnsW The addition of thousands of stores 
snch as grocery stores and other *<!ry sto|»*~-thoee withont fougst&ias*«-ds a 
notsbXo Victor as saost of these stores s e ll m  a self-serve basis and the open 











































THE PER CENT THAT 19U8 PRODUCTION IS OF IT
GRAPHICAL COMPARISON OF CE CREAM PRODUCTION AND
1939 PER CAPITA PRODUCTION OF ICE CREAM 
( g a l lo n s  x 1/2)
Tfoa tsarfcot fo r  1 m  s m s  m d  o f t&la .narisat to  d isp lay
a«3®ijM£fc asm vntiorgolag cooaidarabla <&a»®a* f t»  m rk u t fo r  loo m m  iriM f a  
oart& in f ts a n t o f m & Jtm l& t?* fb» Sfort&eaat iar gosamsallsr a ta m  aw& ge* ftsa 
South to  fpsaem ll^ W to* o r im M a r b«3aw «w *$fe* tbo to s t  in  avaraea
o r MUftr W i l | t e  I«a cr®m prodafiti<m Isass to to o d  I s  taw £>orio& ata&iotf* te a t* -  
« r ftMRWMV tM I  IM M l f&aeo # • *  pti* aag&ta gRRiiMlKMI m m am pler* X i^oftagite 
m  tit*  pvs^m U m  f tf  loo  araaa acfod in  pmk&^ad to rn  4oaa so t shear m p  m skod  r®«* 
flo aa litT *  Urn p ip o ^ rtio s o f lo o  <srwm «d24 in  tM a ssasioor to  iooro&aitsg* f l a  
in a rm m  in  tm  M t  sa le s a id  the  proportion oaCLd i»  packaged forts i s  aloaoJar 
tlo d  to  tfe© inorsoood tMm of ogam d isp lay  raf& lferatioi* m#x$$mwtiU Opm dlsp& ty 
eqwipmtmb oast be m groat fa c to r i»  tt* a *  iaeroaaoa* and c e rta in ly  t&aea i&cra&aaa 
&oaa g rea te r m x te ta  fo r open d isp lay  oq?jdpBK»tt#
Dairy Ew3»ci*»
Iteapit* Urn fac t that i t  la  a $**$ aatafeliafaed istdu»tryf way tm  mpptM& 
a ta tia iic s  tsm bo Obtaiaad concerning the tsarkoi for dairy protioct** Dairy paw>* 
duct® aro taastealad to  a I&r$o aaetoni a t mho Mtifamm from t&» point of prodsictim 
•a for aiSO^ f r^o l^so®  ^ ia  w$«S"d6wis8dbBi ao^ t co^ s*tss®l is  a^ojiii&aiseo^  f^ewspasDssfok
tbc? statistic®  tMod las th ia  itection &r® *»4 eoaaiat of ilgwrm for
rarioua cities* f c t  l^fomaila** la  to  tasm  of ©ilk oaly* ftsora w in  foe osae 
ssap lowing milk ooaauBpttoa par o&^ita* ffe&ft m? j& m  tba stroagtfe aod w&tissmm 
of tha aarfeat for a&Sls Sa taraai of &lffor«& iWifjia Xafomaiiaso m s alao aisailalJ* 
on rallk price d iffa ra itla l aai eatim te* fo r t o  proportion of dairy products soM 
mholeaale* Ttia a&fc price d ifferen tial ha® gn&nt affect oa tlio mmmt of sdlk 
sold thrcm-gfe gjnw w f stUxrm*. and tlio ssllk aoM t^rcm #i ato rea cosM' p o te tia lS s r ba
fz
k2
jaardbaadisad W  d isp lay  eqpipneat*
Host o f the tefoimtioa ased In UKU drnpter cans from th e  MXk Xndto^trjs? 
As D ell as H guraa givaa in  th e  f i r s t  source* © etinstas ea rs  obtaiosd omtvmpoMfc
m m  fro® 33 d t i a s  fo r th e  p ro p erties o f dairy- products so ld  wholesale*
th® im p iummI .In tid a  section. ta  o f ss£Ut ee^am ptioe per aap ita  in  2$$0 
fo r t& d.ii@ a {Fig* I?}* The average o f tiMwe c it ie s  i s  0*53 p lo ts  daHgr* The 
lew York and Fiii3j^O |M -a areas a re  average* Boston, S«a terser#
a?id &aehestsr is tfea Ssst and U s Angalan* Saa Franclm* and Portland on tfcs !*st 
Coast are sBm* saflara&e* OwJgr a tm  c i t ie s  ar® sioar average* T&aaa .am
Pr»*i*le»eef liteMngtaB* ZMm&p* San 8ta8ft» a&d $acr»mto# Tim reimlaSjsg- cities 
are below Sfw*ra$e* *Ma jna&vta* ssorreral cities in lw l^taad^ tt*e WAmm&t tin© 
South, mwI Jlriaosaa* Bust of M U  iMMI tti H H  {MrifeMl NMflf of tha eomtr^ r are 
greatly below sews®®* tfets iadadea Cfeaalm «a Clxudmifttlt tet aofc MssdU Uppm 
!few SnglaM aad anegr of the s ta te s  ef tha tasth and Beat n era  not represented  
m y c itie s*
The J&a$satf8$a£y picture of milk eoasrajtioa skane eemsider&KL© region* 
silty* Tha lor^aeast and ths te s t Coast are generally above average, t&a Midsast 
la  isnerally M m  avara$a* sad the south la  gMtilgr bdoa average, tM a pattern 
ia  aot unlike tbs ot&ar patterns of aarkat developed is  otfeer parts of tM s paper* 
Ttes a is trib a tim  .of milk p rim  diJffarmtiiOa and of the proportion of dairy pro­
ducts soM aholssaXe do not atm* say discerns&le reglaaality* This illu s tra te s  
the JSaet M  -sCHt price ^tfferwtiaXp aad oonaaiiuwn^ to a laseer dngrae tl»
sold wlioleaaXoy chaaa&a fro® tlsas to tin s and place to pl^m 
with lltfS *  ralmMomdxtp Uttosmm mm area aa& another* often due to- local p o litie s
7* island 1*- $avi3*fc&* Tl* ia ik  Imiastgyb H n ite s ld  Wmm G**» 5ts* fans# 2$)&»:
MILK PER CAPITA ODNSIWPTION 19hO 
(Selected Cities)
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Tbw  th aro  rsm t h® m  §m ts ra l miM M mi& kp th m e  tsso m p$ mt& s&lk wmmmp*
ticm (Milch sham wm^maClltgpj*.
ft*  Mt&mmfo dmmcbm&sUm of a&2& mlm mu fee amlpsad 
l^r to dataratfi* IT thews is  say ttew  Tim HBc itsdmsiafy la«
don© mm  of t&ft* 3ss»wal corralaticKS& '9$$8m+ $s®& *M t of tbaa is  wpy f l m | i  
I N n  priae fefftm M aft. is  .greater,. tajada to  fta greater,. oad t&e p*t»
portion of T^a^eaala sales also toads to fee grwUr* The relation of cosrorsptiosa 
to  sl*ola8ale aales is  obsoare, i t  tS:sere 1a aay tiarra&atlin* Mlk coiafsatpttaa has 
taei-aaaed in  tbe la s t few years* I t  t3» ««ao U t»v there ba« beaa a
trend toaard Isioreasad mlm  of s ilk  iiijolasal®# Xa a ortsor of c itie s amlyasd* 
utiere juries d ifferen tia l increased, so did both the to ta l m lm  in stores am* the 
to ta l .par os»it» salsa* th» opposite sas irw  tiiare ttaa prise dlf&aeaa&t&l de* 
greased* TM# is  prOtasl^ due to the fact tlm t tfhaa price d ifferea tia l is  aoall or 
absoat, the oast of delivery is  included in  ttsa price of a ll  ®dlk and co*a«K*«tta&t3jr, 
the price is .it tha mam tiws, milk dom mt mem wsty trips to
t&e vmwv$- store*
Tm $£s*nr& o f » k st fo r d&lasy p ^ o te ta  i s  mich lik e  tb a t fo r  im  creese* 
The tn fm m fo tm  used* hm m rm , I s  f r s g a w te x  &mi m w  o f i t  i s  tmrolia^l®* A gone* 
e ra l p itte ra  o f otmsangrtiaa i s  s i is i la r  to  t in  pefttsra  fo r a l l  refH.piraifc®d £os*ia# 
fhm prD portim  o f daisy  s^rodsict* th ro a #  e to res i s  laarees& ig* These
sa le s  oould p o tm tia ll^ r be stade tliro a ^  opcm d isp lay  wplp&cat* t&Mqr a re  
to  sow  degree %  a£Ut jw iee d if fe re n tia l, vftLeh in  tw o  shows ao 
a lity *
t-’rosea ^ooele#
fhe dastrilmtlesi of tha esarket for frossn foods can sot fee accw aialy 
plcturod Taer atmilablo iaforsmt.ion» Hits- is  h®mm& the frosea food' Sssdastrjr Is 
v»«y aow ^  is  s t i l l  waSarfoSag rapid growth* fliis iodust*y »Bas f ir s t  iatagratad
kk
kS
In 1931* titt&MEtit pemtttm in th* feed m^k^t etraetare has not yet hem &»*■ 
tmdand* lii ttd s  sexiest a tm rmmrtw cm im mdte about the trmmi food « r to t ,  
the relation  of that market to other foods* ®ts& the relation. of trmm tom3s to 
open disj&ay e$odptt&t+
3fes anrSest for frosea foods Is  m l A sta*% m<$e In Ift#  ®&mm
that abo&t h i l t  .of file p arti population and of the m te  population too
trmm  foods* and that Dw proportion 1* &*«ree»i»f* ftunasrs have lass mod fo r 
frozen foods betsmrn tfesgr can p ra te s  md trmm  th e ir om* fit* purchaser of 
froaen foods SM M  has* som freoser ®p&©@ In the %dqr» la  s&cb to i»ep i t  u n til 
i t  is  to. be served* Host refrigerators M ug nada ts&agr eontaia. met spaos* Tha% 
the distrlfeatien of refrigerators shsold haw sons influence o» the snrtast fo r 
frosea foods# An ju te of the ssar&et d istrtt^ tio a  for tmmmx foods cm be obtained 
from the distribution of freeser space* The M fort^m t of Agriculture gives 
s ta tis tic s  for the M l t i  State# broken 4fcm tsfce fin® regions*^ the Ve*& Coast 
had lij£ of the freesar space empired to 9% of the population* The le s t  had 2$ 
of the frees&r space sod 2$ of the popalstloc^ the t&dnast 21$ sod }&£» t3se South. 
10$ siad 33$, and th* lortheast 53$ and hl$+ lo o se r space is  not the same as 
k®t # but is  tta* &$***&& sppreslaetion avails&le* th is  diatrlts&Lsn shows strength 
is  the West Cs**t$ Uliw iSi *soi Sortheasi states* sad m&kmm  In the Soatk asst 
le s t states* th is  fs iia rn  is  not milk© the gpes* p& tara for the other foods 
studied 1m th is
fteosnn foods are a mst fora of oM food* m&$ therefore* mm% displace 
other ta n *  of foods to  establish a saifet* Trmm foods iso^t $et|*XiQat©
8* Proses food Tsa«iK>o&» 1 9 %  ISatloaal IM & sale  loosen Food D istributor® * Xne** 
l"es? 18HFTOJ5Ti&^^ o f the mxmX, pc^ulatioo  used froseaa l^ a i ts  soft
% $ vm d tr m m  f®f©tallies* 5W o f the  wtafca popmX&tim m od tr m m  tru I t s  
and- 65$ w ed  vegetables*
9* U* S* Pe^t* o f A jitriculture, r^o^an Feeda —- F a c ilitie s  igad ISetgaodSjr
W a^i^fton, B* C»9 ^me 19^9* pagsl>£*
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fre sh  food®* O m rm pm tdm m  w ith sow ersl food cm p m im  ia& im tom  ttm t frrn m  
fooda ta ro  tsk m  ftra* about 5% to  porba$s W  o f tfeo market fo r  ocnrra^pCNHi^ bif 
fresh  foods In  varioaa areas* lo t  s u ff ic ie n t inform ation m s received, to  ostaiydglfc 
any d ia irilM tlo m l q u a litie s  to  thoso ostSamtos* Froasn food* o f fo r tb s  wgsl'm* 
le n t to  ftrasb «ftion frosh  toed# a re  n o t s**tlsb3%  yo t strangely* from o 
foods s o i l  IhM h^ u te s  £N»h foods aro  on- ttse m iM . Tbla i s  sw rtty  M U  and 
p a rtly  th a t p n e 80» -of frosts food* o sssss poog&a to  tbi&k about tbsa* I l » *  
tu a lly , farasa® foods K ill probably bo to  re a d ily  av a ilab le  I M
foods* i s  a  id W ®  « f H is t  s s ttM M  o f t&o proportion  flf tb s  jm r  $ M  loeaX** 
ly*3*rodtnoi& fro sh  t e d t s  sand w g& tsblos w rs  o m ilsfc ls a s  a  o a jo r p a rt o f tb s  mx** 
k e t ,m m  ototalaasd i& t&s saae oortw^oadasioa ss  above* As mw&A be oscpootod, Hsia 
corrospoods wttb olis&to* In the sorttssam pi^ts of tbs mmfaep* laosX p^ oductiost 
la  available $amt t&rfcs or f osar saontbs of t&s year* In the central -parts of tbs 
coimtry* It is iflss sr six ttoat&s* M  tbs mmVtmmmk parts of tbs
cmmtry, sac'; production is  av&ilablo for *»or© thaa six  nontha* As a sttjOplossent 
to roadily svallab&o frojgfe. foods, froson fo sis dlsp&aes cmmd food aoro ttoan thsgr 
do oxpansi^ Brosb foods* Frosoa foods are not as easily kopt as canned foods* 
but whero fao illtio s aro avallabls to  fcssp tho% ilssy coaid eventually displace 
most of tbs aarfcot far Sanaa* foods* Other floMs tbat trmm  foods are entering 
are  cooked foods- and assto#
Baft seen d isp lay  oaM not la  m rj lip o r lM t to  tb s  aa ls  o f frosoa .foods*
l i t  r r  t - ~  r f - r — i,- “ r r ^ r s  u n m m  W »
foods .sold, a t tbs rota-11 levol wm% be awrehaadlaad by roffcigaratioa ©tjuios^at, 
and open display Is  Hie only tsay that tbs oustow* w ill be able to oe© thao* At 
proacsat* iho o®iy i ^ s r t a a t  o f fro asn  foods w M hsndlssd 1b groeory ©tor©©
a re  fr m m  M i s  m i m gatables*  Itareffora* th a  of open d isp lay  «$£$$»»
asa& mill ooJjt *» soi*oawa& with- Bmits ant wogoia&&a*« Ti&t sitttat&m sw*r c!m#s 
mdimS^r £a ife© i iv » »  At tfa* aaw tS» 3&0KN& fm& imimtrf in suf£erla&
tvam growlnf ptim md is not at proooai w y  $m$mtrimak m  m  tntsmid&ste vm*~ 
efeaser of r^fel^Kmtism eqaipasaat* Thus* at&Oa t&a ®rmm food ia&urtssr teaswas to 
is§K8*tsml ffeofeor in tbs sale osf »d£el$imii&m o<|u3#B*aBt» to  structure of its mar** 
test ssny be grissily dtti&WMefc tbafe it is aoa#
tfe® fro®e» food isx&tstr? is  naw and is  a great state of Hmu Frosaaa 
food® air® r^lsteta§ otbar t^pas of foosla aid fclm mm  typs of seste t dlstri** 
batlosa as otSair foods* Open display refV igar^ioa aquipmant ia  w*y ixapertaiii to 
frosea foewSs* M preaottt firaxan foods do mot Ibsto a great inflaenoe cm t&a swutot 
of open fllapOU  ^ but w ill fvwMtgr Imm a growing importance as ike £To~
%m food mi*ket "b&osmm stabilised*
J&SSSSSE^
3Ma d tap ta r oosr&si&ered the  pap>odte«to i s  opan d isp lay  sqytp**
mmt»  Hie igBam l p ts to ra  o f th a  m rk a t w s  ©onsidarod f ir s t*  TteLa s ^ s is te d  o f 
tha  to ta l  m&m o f  rag^$orat© d foods in  store#* isSjlch i s  th a t p a rt o f tho
sa le s  o f Usasa fttod&eti* adaptable to  opea iStajpftagr warvJaaattaing* £&& o f the 
th ree  m jo r  se frtg e ra te d  foods wore t&oa M am  yp* Both tfee to ta l  laariaol o f t&esa 
foods and tJ»  re M tio a  of th is  sa fk e t to  o f »  d& splaj m m dbm M j^ng mem- presented 
lay whatever &*£taflfttle& was availab le#  In  tha  case o f Ice  craa%  i t  m s possib le  
to  «£io» isarteefc trwa&a* f&e eatapaajr *jt*es« product i s  nerstkandised in  ©pen d isp lay  
eqolin&est i s  a potoat& tl purchaser o f th is  etguiptasat o r a  p o to a tia l i:> t.e r^ I.la r|r 
fo r m a ^ a i  sa lsa  teotWi<«i th a  u rooerj ito ra  aad tfea m am faetisrar*
flMft «HHRi&t o f i?3fonsatioa a ta ila l’^ a  os th a  d ls t r l te t io a  o f t lm to ta l  p e r 
c»p ita ssarkat o f aioli type o f food was d if fe ra a t fo r aaofe case* flse coRsplat© p lo - 
tacv  'was wwnHafejba fo r la s  tsrema# a frai!w .i3ta^ pietsir® was a a a ila b ls  fo r  dairgr
hi
products# pm a& lm ily  aotfttag mm a v ila b ls  fo r  tr m m  foods* A eawpmriwm o f 
tbas* itos© a s s is ts  stsows th a t tb sy  «1X l&llasr m ust tim  m m  pattern#  Ths llortlfr* 
oust tins Ussfc Coast e o a s is ta n tly  tim e  ^  a s  4fe*v* m v tfls*  t t e  M i  «asi lo u t 
aro  9&m&$ fesia* sm o g s*  Tbs xuctwest u r i c t  £ro» avsrago to  afcovo m n ^ h ' Parts 
o f ta r  mm mm&&mm toota* avsra®** IsrtMdtaril s ta to s  » o » t i» s  imtey fmm
tM s p£ci*smf mz&x m  Wsnffmm &zd CoHeomdo iM-cts a;ppss r  atoam arsra& s fo r par 
cap ita  pvo&tot&oii o f too  ermm* So < |w s»tiiativo of tfeos© asa& sto «or
bo « $ o  booaaaao o r tla* t i i f t ta p s ^  o f stm t o f tins data*
O sly o f tS*o m rfsoi fo r «**& ty m  o f p ro ^ e t i s  «k&i>1&&2js? to  ogam 
<U^fl^ aorcfaaa&IJ&a^  In mill can® * ^ fftasrasat tea® «s M$S for- t&i* (pad&~ 
«0»d fo r  loo  «r«n% i&to&ev&o f a r  mills m i  r e t a i l  fo r tr m m  im fim ) 2a  acoortecfc 
w ith  trad e  pm cttcoj. b a t oach term re fe rred  t«  t o  p e rt *b£oh i s  nttTfe&tsd prim r*- 
H y  t&pmagfe grocery stoeos* Ho rogioo»3&tgr m® <& soowo£ id  th e  d l« irib« ititm  o f 
tMs dlirielan* C ^ssqsositly* i t  I s  ao t g&Bpviia&ag to  so# th a t the  lilstrth& tiofc o f  
pmr  capita, s a t e  o f n i l  re fr ig e ra to r  foods tb « * g k  gprocafy s to re s  nas w r /  s M J a r  
to  ttas ooHtolas&isto o f ttea to ts l  a M I  fo r  mrife typo o f product* TMs jpsaewdl 
p ic tu re  o f muttont  i s  * w  rollabXo tfeso tbo i ttl^ M tio tt oa th s  m rim b f a r  oacfe 
t^po o f i>roifect* aseisicJej-ablo ro g io o a litr  4# ifewa* Tbo lortfcosot ai*E t!»  M  
Coast n®re abovo sraftjgs i® s s ls s  per o a .ita *  Ths MfcdtoMfc aad tb s  S o a tlm g i wen© 
avorago, $£** f& alw  s ta te s  w m  holarir «ro3m§% serf ilso Soutfe m s grotffcly lao&oir
tfYuW'tf mrt1- J f ' - . t o f t .  .- t^eiSSiKW -iktiiMk■ 6fe£*&&fc: diitfrVVfV^T ’ff1 flTftSP&TCglS IE Wm-MM p®T 0®plw*
Tr®ri£ Sm tls© j»or capita prc<§sactt<m of ico orsaai a r t iwary reva&lii^*
0§*®n § |i i |i© i is  clo«sO‘l j  Mod to £a«r<mao&l ieo cro« m!« *  tte® foro#
< t e p  ta tMf flwrlvt orim tatlsss of loo crsar^  arc w «7 .is^ortajit to tbs sgsrtei 
of o$m 1® th* ariosi «M M » a ^oflM to immm&
bet$mesa of -;,?cr m^lta srsxluctloaa tlso im re lstlw

m m m  i f
the W&rk®t for Open Ulspl^r Cold Storage IJq&ipnioafc
On the basis of the material presented in the foregoing chapters, «a 
analysis of the w te t  for open display cold storage equipment can be wle* The 
bulk o f the -wket factors taken up are omeerned w ith the distributism of t-sarkst 
p o ten tia l#  or the rm rket p o s s ib ilitie s  on Use b asis o f ex is tin g  market fac to rs*
Son© conclusions am  be aade about possib le  mm m rkets*  Mo inform ation m s avail­
able on the d is tr ib u tio n  o f the total preient aartet  fo r open d isp lay  equipesent, 
so th is  t?5arket can not be analysed* Hanes, this chapter w ill su m sriae  the f in d ­
ings of the foregoing chapters sad w ill Include a  d e ta iled  evaluation  o f tgaricet, 
region by region* Hoimmr? i t  should be resaesfeered that asuch o f tb s  in fo rm  tlo n  
need i s  pre-tsar and s ig n ific a n t post-wr changes may have been overlooked*
2ke sorket distribution for open display equipment can be described in 
terns of esdsti^g snrtnft factors* One factor 1# population, cresting a mrteet for 
the products rssrdbandised in open display oepipneiit* A second factor is the gro­
cery store as the usar of open display eqiil resent* The final mjor factor in the 
rmrket for this ©qul|weni is the producer of the products merchandised is it*
Population is the b ig g est factor in the d is tr ib u tio n  of market* nape 
Closing tbs d e asity  o f soase isarket fa c to r are very slsdlar to  the tssp o f population 
d en sity  fo r the sam  time and, when population a  corresponding change oc­
curs in  the *mrket fac to rs*  Population i s  not the only fa c to r , however* I f  o ther 
fa c to rs  a re  shown with re la tio n  to  population , then th e ir  a reas o f stren g th  and 
weakness become isore apparent« The to ta l  ssarket is not In terras of population b at 
i t s  p a rts  w ill be shorn in  te rn s o f population* T herefore, a  p ic tu re  o f popula­
tio n  distribute on needs to  be given* There are heavy concentrations o f population 
in  the N ortheast sod la C alifornia* The reaaiadar of the West Cm st and all of
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the country mist of the Dakota* except M m  have average population density. th* 
rmmtntng part of the country* which is  the '..ost in general, has below average 
population tiers! ty*
Although tMa paper lias only been emw&rmd w ith  the grocery store as it® 
user of open display sqLdpasat* there are sUnr relatively unimportant users#
Svery grocery store is a potential user of opon display equipment. Stores whose 
sales are very smll are unlikely to buy special refrigeration e-^ psient.* These 
seall stores have not been considered here* Ths amount of sales of refrigerated 
foods per store tsIXI affect its position as a potential customer for refrigeration 
equipment* fh&refore, a composite sap was dram to include the distribution of 
grocery stores per 10,COO people and the part of their sales which were refriger­
ated eo^todities (Fig* 9)* This sap shows strength in Hew England, Hew Xork and 
thw le s t Coast* The re’aaining part of the northern half of the country is average# 
The South is below average*
Hi© producer of the products merchandised is open display equipment my 
purchase or arrange the purchase of this e<fuipmant* Sven if all purchases were 
mde by these isroducers, open display equipment would still be used in grocery 
stores* Therefore, the distribution of grocery stores r«mins paramount* the 
strength md weakness of th e  distribution of ih*  producers of products a©rchandis~ 
ed in open 'tisplay o^uiprent can be given in taraas of the distribution of their 
market* MffiEBreaxt amounts of Inform tioa were available on the distribution of 
the laerket for oacfc kind of producer, ba t the infarction available- indicated that 
there I s  no groat deviation of ar^ y one of thoa fsresi t&e total distribution of 
their mrkets* Tkmm ai so see?as to  be no reg io n a l qualities to  the division of 
each market into parts sold through sproeery stores and parts that are not* Con­
sequently, the distribution of the total saarlcei for these products can be given as 
a reliable picture for all of them. The imp of sales of refrigerated foods throagjb
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grocery storm pm* capita (Fig* 12) shows that Mar Eagland, Saw Tork, and tha 
le s t Coast and adjacent Sarfclmat are above average* The state© arouad the Greet 
Lakes and the Southwest are average* The South and the Plains sta tes are below 
average*
4 combination of the  factor© described in the previous paragraphs would 
give the  whole iia r te t for opes d isp lay  equipment* It i s  very d if f ic u lt  to combine 
these d iffe re n t c h a ra e te ris t i  cs w ithout sdrac reservations*  The main diffloultgr 
a ris e s  from tls fact that eeapsrleons have to be nade by s ta te s  and c h a ra c te ris tic s  
a re  not unlfom within the s ta te s , e sp ec ia lly  the larger ones* Thus, the per 
cap ita  distribution of aarteet strength is high in .taost of tbs Western states, but 
the  population is concentrated in a few places and the to ta l  population density i s  
srrnll* A eorffl?a risen o f fac to rs involved in the scocery store a s  the u ser of open 
d isp lay  equipment m s  node (Fig* 10}* This m p  Is in  e ffe c t a cossbinatlon of tha 
f i r s t  two m$&e fac to rs discussed in  this chapter, and i s  fo r p ra c tic a l p u rre e s  
a  ssip of grocery s to re  d en sity  modified by the  proportion of the s to re  *s sa le s  
which a re  re frig e ra te d  foods* A eoafclaatlea o f th is  sap and tb e  wap o f re frig e r­
ated  food sa le s  per c ap ita  can be m de so th a t grocery s to re  density  c a rrie s  h a lf 
the w eight and th e  sa les c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f re frig e ra te d  foods c a rrie s  the  e th e r 
half* This second bald  should be divided evenly between sa le s  through grocery 
s to re s  and sales p ar c a p ita . The resulting picture show the N ortheast and th e  
West Coast strong, upper lew En&Laod, «ost of the Midwest, and the northw est aver­
age, ami the South, P lains states, end Southwest weak* This ccm>ariaon docss so t 
nw rlt sore detailed treatm ent because it wsmM tend to  become ssisleading in great-
K
er detail* A ?sore detailed, treatment w ill be given when each area la  taken up and 
analysed*
Several references have been m&® to distribution within states in the 
aain body of tills m'tmr+ . These references incited prepared mps of population
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distribution {fig* X}* r*t&& s&lss «Lth refer«ioe to grocery store distribution 
(Fig* 2), isnd ,»halesale sales with m£mpmm to the intercalate buyers of open 
display etmipMS i^, ilM diain hsadiyaart^ ra an*! t!« producer of refrigemtod foods, 
(Fig* 11)* ThSMi i^ apg indicate that idtMr* the states them is a progressive ooa* 
ce?itratl0%  as each mp is considered,: to tbs m^aa araas. Ttos is also the In~ 
&1cation that state® with larger papalatioas at the expense of states with 
smaller pepul-tione* The situation is actually m concentration to the center o£ 
the marketing aim® which have no concern for state lines*. the siaker of op«n dis­
play etplpmmt would like to *sake tlX of Ms a&Lss to the intermediate buyer wadt* 
therefore, concentrate Ms sales in the larger urban areas* These sales would, 
nevertheless, be conditioned by the number o f grocery stores and the sales o f re­
frigerated foods within tbs area by grocery stores*
A ll o f th e  asps used in  th is  paper rev ea l geographic progression* la  
o th er words, s ta te s  showing one c h a ra c te ris tic  a re  ad jacen t to  s ta te s  w ith clm r- 
a c te r ls t ic s  o f th e  nestt degree* Thus, there i s  a  progression across th e  nap fro®, 
fo r  is s ia n e e , g rm tly  ®hove average to  afeo^e gfwig® to  average, and so on*
Another i s  let Iso la te d  s ta te  w ith  sen estimate c h a ra c te ris tic  susrosndea by
s ta te s  o f the m s t degree* Seldom are  ta o  ad jacen t s ta te s  widely in
c h a rac te ris tic s*  T herefore, i f  one s ta te  i s  a  very  good m arket, i t  should be mz*~ 
pected ttm t nearby s tip e s  *L11 be good warfcets, o r ocsnrarwely, a  s ta te  wMcs is  a  
very poor market would be n«?xt to  s ta te s  th a t a re  poor m arkets and as on*
There ere a number of tangible factors which c&n indicate mm ©arkots ter 
open display ecpijaoast* One of these is incemsing population* Another is growl­
ing per capita use of the products tlmt are m r^aM isM  by open display* Open 
display eqplpsent has only recently co»*e into widespread use* It is sold as a re- 
placement for other types of refrigeration SCp&pment in aaagr cases* Therefore, 
where population has increased in the recent past, there will be fewer worn out
pieces o f o ther typm o f re frig e ra tio n  equigsiaat* This sakes th e  population 
change figure© a t  p resen t av a ilab le  a l i t t l e  questionable as in d ica tin g  good po­
te n t ia l  aarfeettf fo r open d isp lay  equlprient* Population change i s  described in  
chapter 2 (fig s*  3 and 20* Figures fo r tfee per cap ita  change in  production by 
s ta te s  was only av ailab le  fo r ic e  creast* This# however* i s  im portant since the 
ic e  creasi Industry, i s  one o f th e  most lg p srta n t inter**iediate buyers today* These 
fig u res in d ica ted  th a t in  recen t y ears, the  g rea te s t increases have taken place 
where the  per cap ita  sa le s  were the lowest* This has been a ttr ib u te d  to  increased 
use o f re fr ig e ra tio n  equipment in  areas ^  sa le s  o f re frig e ra te d  foods have 
been low* Urns, th ere  i s  probably a double cause and e ffe c t relationsh&j* between 
refrig er& tio a  equipfcsnt, e sp ec ia lly  ©pea d isp lay , and the sa le  o f re frig e ra te d  
foods. Bew wteete for open display equipiseoi can be loo&ed for share sales of 
refrigerated foods are 1ow, provided that these low sales are not due to inability 
to buy*
Bather than sake a detailed cosspoaite which would eenbifss s e r ia l  d if­
ferent kinds of sales characteristics and would not necessarily be meaningful, a 
detailed evaluation w ill be made, region by region* four characteristics w ill be 
considered for eae£s area* population density (fig# 1}, population change (£lg* 10# 
the strength and weakness of the grocery store (fig* 9)$ and the sales of refriger­
ated foods through grocery stores per capita (Pig* 12}* Seven regions w ill be 
taken up* Ifesr England, the Middle Atlantic, the South, the SFldmst* the Plains 
sta tes, the feet, and the West Coast*
Mm England w i l l  b e  t h e  f i r s t  r e g io n  o a a e id s re d *  Hew f e g la s d  c o n s i s t s  o f  
th e  s i x  s t a t e s ,  'm in e ,  Sew H asipah ire , T e n sa o t, ?Ifte8a<£a*aetts, lihode I s la n d  anti 
C o n n ec ticu t*  t h e  n o r th e rn  th r e e  s t a t e s ,  Ma&n©, Hew H am pshire, and fs rse sn t (U pper 
lew  E ngland) a r e  a v e ra g e  o r  below  a v e ra g e  i s  p o p u la tio n  d e n s i ty ,  w td le  th e  soutfe- 
e r a  th ree- a r e  g r e a t l y  sbove av e rag e*  P o p u la tio n  in c r e a s e  h a s  been  g s a e r a l ly  b e lo w .
A
•*2*8 pm  esp&ta» Wm fingland Is  m. area of abese average mu£mt  pofamMii£# M t 
a© « taM  be expected fro& I ts  prosaist p o sitio n  *^ m aortisem M M  %»
a poorer !*iarl£®t t t »  t&e southern half*
The esootti area to be eanslAarodt Is tfee laddie Atlantic* This aoas&sts 
of gee Torts* Wm Jswey, Farylasd* md the S&tfMrit of
CelasMa* fhe latter three coraprise the tsppsr Qsesapeaks Bay area» In population 
density# the wipmt Cbea^ *eetee Ba^ r area la atom average ami ih* aertlsarn ttaie 
states srr* 5*aa£3  ^abcnm average* ^ e  spper Ctsesepasfes Bay area has bad sfeeve 
STorefe po^ LstiiCKi i^roase,. leaf Jersey* Sf$a?aiO sad the otbar tmo stages had ba­
les? SPMgte Tl» posiMor; of grocery stores asd tha sales per star a pro­
gression S w  t&gjb to tar tram. %hs aertfe te th© south* fts I&striei of Oata«&&a 
r&mixm moem Feims i^ranis and .Otilwwim la tbs s&dtlta art aif5@ra@&*- the 
Middle Atls&tie mries fSn» abovo sweanege is fte Xarit to belasr in riaryland* 
feet s ta s s  a teaato^ to torosr© to the s eosrn* areas* Tba M atrix of Col^^La at 
t&e sm ith ta  £»nalstaail.y  *fee*e aarerage*
Tim third area to be eoestdered is tHe Seutlk* this indUides Tlrglz&a* 
Vast \?irgi&i% and Keafcac&gr on ti*g norths fcss&s Ol&afeoi&i& cm the west, and all 
states to- tha s m U  sad oast of t&eo» The popi&afolo& density of tha Sonili is eoor* 
slstantly ssror&®e* Onl^ r -eat Virginia (afeems on&*&»}, Tesas* aad ^ tkte (betas 
averse) dapd&t© I-pqrs smsrage* Isolation ia^easo in the South has been neatly 
belosr « m p t  Florida steads ia contrast wit& abe?© average increase* Virginia* 
Teams* and Ci&afeam &r© afeo^ e ®rmg6* Th» position of grooory stores sod tbs 
sales per atgftt* la  tbs .South are either bolaitr average or r^estlgr betar average*
Florida and a t Xtmrfc t ie  eastern part of fessss Gan be considered s v r n p  la  asr&et
p o ten tia l*  w ith  a- teorle&e^ to  iaprmre* fhe re e t o f Texas, le u is ia a a , Oklahoma, 
Temiessee, S©@% firg ln S a , and T irgU tia are- l i t e r  m^msge# The rem in in g  part® o f 
the  Soutb a re  ^ ® t3 ^  belcur avera^s* i s  ?k> in d ica tio n  a t  the p r e s e t  t t e
tfeat th e  BmUi e i l l  change tM s p o sitio n  %lt& in sp ec t to  th e  r e s t  o f th e  eoanfar/ 
in  the  noar 2 M « f
Tbe f o u r th  a r e a  t o  be  c o n s id e re d  la  tlsa  l l s l * f e »  T h is  I n d o l e s  £M e# 
Missouri, l ^ j s ie s e ta  aau  t o  states i n  b e tw a sa . t h e  e a s te r n  fo u r  s t a t e s  a r e  aho^e 
aTersftg© in  pepelatiG fla density and t&e weeUm fo u r  am avssraue* E M p u  had 
popul&tim increases aw & p t  (Mo asd tn&laaa and tbe regaining
states had increases M@v average*. 2h» pegitiaa fa r grocery s to n e  in  Indiana* 
Illin o is , and Mm&opi. is  below average* In  its© re st of th e  states I t  is  average# 
India na , Wtsom&$# md losa have belsar a v e ra g e  sales p e r  c a p i ta *  The re s t o f  the 
sta tes a r e  sw age* H ie  Wideest l a  general^* s&veraps i n  market potential* Al­
though M leaonrt i a  belaur a r a ip p  S id i i ^ a a  sheas  s ig n s  of i  tproving 1% position* 
ftm f i f t h  saw  t o  be c o n s id e re d  4 s  itse KUdbae states* T hese a r e  the 
M setas, IDasiss% sa d  f l s to a s t e .  Use p o p a la tio i i  ctensiiy o f  H is D&ksstas I s  g m %  
Iselowr average, m d  t& sl o f Ksasas and Ss&rat&e i s  M bs* « « ^ g » »  !3crth Safceta and 
g ^ n a l a  had i^fpulattan  <$acre&ses, aa£ tbe etfeer te e  t e l  increases beles? average* 
tb s  f e a i t t e  fe r  &pmm&y store© i s  beles? average 4» tb e  j&koi&s and M
Kansas m d  Setraalsa* Salas per cap ita  a re  g re a tly  'b&Lm average in  tksrtik Da&ata 
and b e lae  average is* t o  o th er th ree  sta tee*  m s  a s rk e t p o te n tia l fo r  th e  F la ts*  
s ta te s  i s  hele*  as?eraps# aatl fo r ?lcert& Dakota. I t  i s  g re a tly  baloir average*
fhe sixth area to be considered is. “fee West* Ttsls consists of tbs ei#t 
rmmiMsm states i#i£«fe de not border cm the $teefc €ea&t» The? are all grcsatly b®~ 
law sirerage in pallet ion d m s tty 0 Timm  states are characterised by  popiXatioa 
being eoaesntmied in snail areas# and vary a?smg m&b, other for the other ebar~
%
acte ris tics being oonsSdered* levada ia  oansis&antly greatly above asrerage far 
a ll of ibem* Colorado la  consistently average, -opui&tion change varies £ran a 
decrease in Hontana to greatly above average ia  Arlaona, and is  above average in  
Utah and average in Beer Mexico, Wyoraing, aid Idaho* This position of grocery 
stores is  average im a ll  except Montana where i t  ia  above average and in llew Mead.® 
where i t  ia  r^eatly below average* Sales per capita ar® above average in  Honiara, 
Idaho, and Wgmijig, average in Utah and Ariaona, and below average in, Sew Mexico* 
In spite of the low copulation density, there seems no reason to place any of 
these sta tes below average, except Saw Mestieo* At Use sa?se tia a , none ahoold be 
placed above avemgs*
The sevonia and .final aroa to be considered is  the West Coast* Tte*e ar© 
three sta tes on the te a t Coast, California, Oregon and Wasliington* California and 
Washington have average population density and Oregon ia  below avera^p* Like tbe 
states of the West# the population of Umm sta tes ia concentrated in  parts of 
then* All three states had population increases greatly above average* All are 
■above average in  tha fjosition o f the grocery store ami greatly above in
sa le s  p e r capita*  C a lifo rn ia  can tru a ly  be considered g re a tly  above average ia  
jaarket potential and Oregon and Washington as above average*
V'- •
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Analysis of the larfest of a Particular Company
As m  application of the picture of market distribution developed in  ilsls 
thesis, an analysis w ill be sade of the usarfeet of a particular company* This co?a~ 
pany is  the R* H* Bishop- Compmy of C&anpaiga* Illin o is , whose cooperation has beaa 
given in  preparing tM s thesis® Tfee market of th is co*spany w ill be described anti 
eva lusted# On the basis of the geograpMe variables of market discovered, recoa*- 
fnen&ations w ill be m&e for possible se# Markets for th is company.
the t* H* Bishop Csapasqr is located Sit oast central Illinois (Fig# 18)* 
Sales of open display cabinets were ssade in all parts of Illinois and Indiana in 
I$±9* Co&aidoraKle sales wore also taad* in the- parts of all the adj&o&nt
states, M^ hiiptn, ttseonsia, lossa, Missouri, tcjjrt^ c&y, and OMo* Other states 
with large mashers of sales are California, Wm Terk, and the district of Coltssbia* 
Minnesota, Florida, and Texas si so have important sales* A few sales were ss&cte in 
sev era l olhsr states* Utese include Idsbo, Montana, Sorth and South Dakota, 
Alabama, Georgia* ?eaasylvania, Mow Jersey , Shod® Is la n d , ifesr Hampshire, snd Hsine* 
3o sa le s  were isade in  most o f the  Western andl Southern sta te s*  A la rg e  p a rt o f 
the sa le s  a re  in  la rg e  groups in c e rta in  cities#
The best natfcot for the R* II* Bishop Company has beea the area within 
about >00 *&les of the factory* Bvsn withls this area, many of the sales are 
grouped in the cities* Beyond 30r ssiles, the majority of s&las are to certain 
c itie s , ami the reminder are scattered widely* Groups of sales conecmtrated a t 
particular spots indicate a good dealer in a city  with a good market* The E* H* 
Bishop C&msagr is small e n a #  that sales rmde outside of the local area depend 
ssore on indivMisal contacts asd ability of certain dealers ibaa cm the gessaral
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ssarket structure* freight rates si30 make dlstasit markets less desirable* Thus, 
only <?nantity sMp^eat* to distant areas are desirable*
Sevaml roco^mndations can be ?sade far the a* H* Bishop Q&tqmsqr* The 
local csarfeet ia itU n ^ r well covered* th is  &vmM almys be the bast market* 
Strong outlets sbonld be developed for Mm xork, Hew England, and California*
Otber food distant astfests are Florida, fuscss, Oregon# and £ashincton* A greater 
market can probably be f  oaad ia  remsylvasiia and Ot&o* tmmmm® and acme of the 
Western sta tes, sueh as Colorado and Btah, ssl|$fcst prove to have good sales possi­
b ilitie s*  WbBB considering raarkets a t any distance from the factory, only tte  
larger c itie s  are goad markets fear th is eos^ MBgr* Sales should be in  tersar of a  
good dealer or to  on© of the producers oC refrigerated foods* I t  mi#it be well 
to  spend considerable expense to secure a goad dealer, because a great deal of 
ramey can be wasted trying oat dealers istso order only a few cabinets which then 
hare to be serviced a t a great distance* Itaqr non-geographic conditions are in­
volved in its® taarket for open displ^r These involve, for instance, 
personality and pall tics* fbe existing haying habits of an area axe very import­
ant factors in potential sales, but no mgUmalitor m s found for those that wore 
Investigated#
In conclusion it can be stated that tibere are- significant gaograpMc 
variables is the sales of open displssr cold storage equipaant* different variables 
tend to show similar patterns of distribution* A knowledge of geography can add 
a great ^ al to the understanding of sssrk&tlng prestos of open display cold 
storage etjulpsimt#
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B a r tle tt , Roland f* i The Milk In du stry , Tm  Soaaald Freas Co*, Wm? Ic rk , 
*« t . ,  19I|6*
Ssjraad, io ^ a l Jr« t Recent Market O rien tations o f the Americ&n Dairy #«- 
gioa, Kconoiaic Geography, January, 19k?, pagea 32~UO«
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociation o f le e  Crsasi jja aa fac ta rsra i Ice Cream Salim 
IndeK, 191*9 (Special B u lle tin  So* ?6 ), lash ing ton , D* C«, 
A p ril, 1950.
n a tio n a l Wholesale l^rosen Food D is trib u to rs , In c . 8 Frosen Food Teaifcook, 
1950, Wm lo rk , I .  T*, 19^0*
United S ta te s  department o f *grlc«ltur© * r&rlcating Froaen Foods— 
F a c ilitie s  and Methods, Washington, B. C«, June, 1950*
i r^edaction of ISttmfaeiijred D airy FrosSucia, %9k&$ Wasl&ngton,
.niiri lira n r  l i n  'ft ^  £ * ,  1 9 ^ 9 *
Baited States Iteartmant of CGeaaareet Eeiail Trade, Cooaodity 3sles, 




Stat* X930~19$Q VA0~199> 193£KL9S0  13UK1950
Alabama 1&.9 3*7 tktafetikt*
Arisoaa ?a*o S«3 Mevmm
Arkanaaa ?*o 1.8 tkm Sgp^ssisira
California 90.1* S&.8 to r Joraosr
Colorado 2S.0 15*1 to r Isa&oo
Connecticut 26.9 19*5 liew Togfe
Delaware 3^1 19*8 north Carolina
Ms* of Colsirafe&a m o 32*0 lo rth  :3*kofca
Florida 72*6 33*9 «Mfe
Ooorgia 1SW6 3 ^ Olrlahiwa
Idaho 33*9 13*7 Oregon
Illin o is 11*8 S.Q FefWflvania
Indiana 25*2 18.3 Shag* Island
Io*a 7*6 5*0 So^th Carolina
Wmmm $*& 10.2 South Dakota
SCentudcy 11*7 2*7 Tennessee
Lmiisiana 26*5 12.6 fmmm
Mains 15.0 §*2
l^sryl&nd 20.2 7&masA
Masaa<^3^tti« 10*? 10.6 Firginia
Michigan 33*U 23.0 i^shington
£3Ln»»90t« 17 *h 7*9 Bast Virginia
Mj&atsalppi. 6.7 •*1.8
Hs«oi»£ 9.3 6.8


























Calculated frac o M d s l census popOattion rijjiros o f X5t& and 16th census 
and estimates far 1950  population*
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Tha Grocery Store (1939)
A* Groovy stores pm  10*000 j>eojiie*
B* Sale© of refripjratod foods per grocery star® (dollars)*
0* Far cent that refrigerated foods are ©f the total aalea of grocery stores* 
S. 3ales of r&frig&r&tei foods by grocery store p e r capita {dollars}*
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D is tr ic t o f Col&rabla 10*67 ?*7!35
F lo r id  6*80
Georgia U*56 3*S>Q
Idaho a*67 % m











t£issi«sipi&  2*o!i 2,380
M issouri 6* £7 3*530
Montana 10*22
feferaaisa 8*02
r u a o
U.5U fe,790
Haw Tork 8*29 6*1X0
Horth C arolina 3*95 3*110
north  Dakota 5*71 3*380
Ohio 9*00 2t»&&
Otelahosm 5*29
Ore^ oaa 10*u9 6*170
7*37 5*!






7*9 w oe 9
9*1* 5*77 375





e j i 3*1*6 99
7*2 2*71 66
8*0 3*20 37
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TABLE I I  (ConH*)
s ta t« k B C D 1
South C arolina k.$9 3»?00 7*£ 1.70 28
Soutfe Dakota 5*63 2t»£Q0 7*4 2*37 5
Tennessee 5*39 3*220 6*7 1*73 37
Texas 6*57 3,7&> 6*7 2*^7 16
£tah 6.36 5*9S*& 8*6 3*77 1*Tf I ■ li i f i W l#* Ol?303Xv 11*60 3*?5£ 7*7 14*36 lili
f irg ta lis 5*65 3#?60 ? a 2*2< 36
Washington 9*73 4,750 11*7 6*^7 &
Waai f  irg ln is 5*oo M J > 7*6 2*38 39
W isconsin ?*o? 1*580 9*k M S S I
^OUljClg' S.iiP 5 ^ ro ?*a 5*2& %
United S ta te s T.30 ^2 6 0 9*2 3*®i 32
United Stales Deiortaent of O&mmMm £U»taU Trad*, tesaodity Salas, i^ rocorsr
sad C oabiaatlan S to res, tiiiifeiBgtofs* $* C*# 1?&U
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ra& s i n
lm  C^ raaaa
A# Production* 123? (gallons per pen oe)#
B* ?ro<ttietioa* 19t*S (pOlons per person).
C* Par <y4 tha& 1S%8 par capita prod&stion in ®£ UTO par ^
0* F ro ^ rM stt o f is© crsMi soM  In  bulk {©stdUaated $ar o a st 1950)*
State A B C it^
0*66 2*33 352 Albany
1.1& 2.1a? 171 A narillo
0*55 1*1*9 269 A tlanta
2*17 3.6? 169 Baltim ore
2.12 U.69 221 C harleston { l .
I*?6 3.56 202 Olcfreland
ii*ii6 6*5^ Hi? 23. Paso
WT6 7.1*7 157 Qmxtd -ispids
1*16 3.5? 3m ffonston
0.75 2*03 270 Ind ianapolis
X*£j£ 3.!i5 236 Kansas C ity
2.09 l**2S 205 Inasevill©
2*1? k*65 W .t Los Angeles
2*23 h * a 203 L ou isv ille
1.52 3.1«0 n u Hegapttts
0.63 1*56 230
QrnTf 2*1$ 256 U lnnaayolls
1*1*2 3.3k 236
2*61* 3*8f Hi? Bow Orleans
2*39 2*#12 173 I w  la rk
2*22 fc*06 1S3 Qklabcsm C ity
2.50 1S6
W .....................~0.53 l.? 8 33®
2*00 2**12 206 PM ladslpM a
urn 5.15 280
tHioeniacl.? 8 5*n* 28^
1.27 3.8? 30k P ittsburgh
1.86 *.9» 236 S t. Loois
1.55 2*lii 139 3an Francisco
0*69 i*ai 262 Savannah
1.99 3.8? 195 Spokane










C alifo rn ia
Colorado
Connecticut
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TABLE m  (c a n 't* )
State A B c Citv 0
South Carolina 0*S2 1.29 2m
South Dakota 1*76 3*90 221
Tennessee 1*20 k+Qk 338
faxas 1*57 3*16 202
Utah 1.68 3*?3 23k
Yensont 1*56 3*62 22a
Virginia 1.10 3 *aa 29?
Washington 1*^3 2 .9 2 152
Waai Virginia 1*32 3.50 3A
Wisconsin Zmh$ li*90 199
Wyoming 1*39 2*68 138
United Statos 1.91 3*?a 298
TABLE W
m ik
A* Per capita cansussjytioa 191*0 Clints daily).
S. Price differential 19&0 (cents, store - delivered)*
Cm £er seat sales of isilk ttxrwsgb stores 1?1*0 (wholesale).
0# l*er cent mlm of dairy products wholesale (estimated 1950).
Cltx A B c 9 City A B
St. Louis O.M*6 0.6 38.2
A.9
5b M u 0. 501* 0
Pittsburgh 2j58 0 35 Lssronoe 5ol* 1*0
Baitioore 0*6 h$*$ 31 fe ll Itiver 511 1*0
&dcaso 600 3*7 52.0 ?0 Buffalo 515 0*9
Los Angeles $ a 1.5 $1*9 Toledo 52® 1*0
San Francisco £23 1*0 &f*6 0 fear Bedford 536 1*0r^ ? 1; 1. j& T03 0*0 27.1 rr SbmmbmIo 51*7 1.3
Boston ns 1*0 32.0 ho San MtjfO 55? 1.0
Kes? York 7$> 3*e 56.0 70 ilassSdasion 558 1*5
Providence sn 1.0 17.0 Rochester 636 o»5
Portland, 0* m 0 Jb6*9 Connecticut a s 0.8
Sew Jersey 62h 1*0 29.5 Ilw Orleans 29k 2.0
Birmingham m 1*0 Leu&svilie 322 0.6
Kansas City, X. 309 0 %$ 0
Tulsa 1*2 nmm$M m 1*0Ctaaha lax 0*9 faesaa 1*06
Cincinnati hxr 1.0 Kansas City, W* k$k 1.0
Fort Wayne m &
0.5
Albany
S^lassdL urn jbBnrijl^ a
Davenport !$!* o Charleston, W* Va<*
Battle Creek m 2.o united States 563 1.2
Cleveland 50 12L Paso




Okla>^ sa City 65
Oaaha 50 SamsMKh
Spokane ao li&sspa
